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Big Excitement !
------ OVER TH*------

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
L. R PROWSB’S.

READ! la the pW 1881-18» M

k aka
Um». The

Ye* le ISIS,

ANÏOKE CA1 ADVERTISE, BUT WE HAYE TBE GOODS children, arrived la Si. John, N. B.,

GHT&CO
Tta Mg oaliaral

•hip of to-day k
penpk that (hap meld notKHTLBMKN wishing lo ia etyk will lad

IS PRICES for Chrereoata and Suite are awful low,to give the BEST VALUE
iption of

and Maria
Urrihk pall of alien leadlorUkaiand hie aaaortment ia the ever shown on Beet Worsted Overcoatings,

Beet Melton Overcoatings,

Beet Map Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Beet West of England Troweerings, 

Best Scotch Troweerings,
Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweed», Ac., Ac.

Mo one should buy they see his Stock.
Neither heHe has alao started

that totFint-eUas TaiUriaf mirarhr disposition, 
year they lived togcThe coal together, honrdii

which is under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRUCE, who ia well known to be a Firat-dase Cutter. 
Perfect fits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him a call.

fal fate of a peasantry doomed, by aby first-class workmen, lowiag themnelrw lo heAbsolutely Pure.md to that concernai by the tea days' 
-learners, aad Awl k one of the lar
ge* item in the ooet of «team.tup 
irareL Bom of the tot Canard 
•learners burn 340 tons of coal a day 
«harm the CVfy of JUcImmU, 
ebont the tarn sue, bet a ten days' 
"learner, requires only 100 to 110 
tone per day. It mats ebont » a 
loa to bay this eoal and pnt it In the 
laraaees of U» ship's engines, so that 
the difference between the seven 
days' and the ten days' steamers in 
the cost of eoal alone k over «1,000 
per day. Can you appreciate how 
macb 300 tons of coal a day means ? 
fifteen tone of coal is a yearly

not be fatly side of their
credited. It they paid liuk heed to
«tie that in the nioetiFAIRS of various designs, 

to suit the hard times.

4BLES, WASHSTANDS, 
fRASSES PICTURES, 
rs, BEDROOM SETS,

ilh center) tarai adage, that
each a condition of affairs could be asst Id godliness," as lor a numberL. E. PROWSB,

Next door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen Street.
tolerated. There might be of years previous to their death they 

never allowed a drop of water to 
loach their persons, unless when 
drinking. It was generally believed 
that their apartments were in a 
Blthy condition, but it was not until 
lam summer, when their boose was 
invaded by fire, that the true stale 
of their household was exposed. 
Saufa (1th and nastiness had never 
before base meet with in 8t- John,

trath in the recital, people said, bat
•armly it k grossly exaggerated 

Mr-M allballCharlottetown, Nor. 14, 18». Now, let us see what
has extracted from the official

Ale in the home depart
ment. He writes During theIEV FALL & WHITER GOODS years 1878-78-80, whan distress pre-oo numerous to mention, 

lereold.
'•men for oring as with ihrir udris mill Aid car Clothing ap
1 high standard in Style, Fit aad Fiakh.

Saak’ Farniehiaga, M down Undent end Drawers, 75 down 
usee Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 donee Hate, Far Goals, Gape, he.,

Donegal end other parts.
the Irish death rate rose, the
talily over and above the onliiARRIVtNC DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

•vweawear armeras assooa WIMI 111 Ot. dUHU,
and several persona were sickenedrate amounting to 25,200,hr"mtm

may therefore be assumed as the After the Are
number ot deaths from famine end authorities stepped

lied Anting to clean himself •—t
His sister was timil-Just think of it Tweoty-Ave 

thousand people eseweioated in their 
wretched hovels, or by the roed- 
•ides, by a cold-blooded horde of 
foreign land lords Can any rational 

tenia and con
fer trying by 
power to rid 
arpies T Bat 

They here 
‘ . No

tsssewyeeaSsr S—refm wtilJOHN McLEOD & CO■IGHT Sc CO.
in. 4, 1886

•riy treated. The
Dre» Goods (in great variety); bawls, Jerseys, Mantle 

Clothe, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannsl Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of foil kinds,
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, So., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

gr PRODUCE alwaya bought at Highest Market Price

A few week, after he contracted

MERCHANT TAILORS, the greeter part of hi. propertymemes» fora LU _ 04. - ft /.went to hk sister. She «arrived 
him bat a few month.. Lost wwk 
til that was mortal ot bar ww de
railed in the Church of England 
«trying ground. She ha. planed 
her property in the hand, of traites, 
end has left directions that the in
comes accruing from the «weeding 
amount» shall be given to the fol
lowing institution., the principal to 
be known as the “ Anting Fund ’’ :

damn the Irish

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 17, 18».

their day ha. oome.
been driven to the last ditch, 
more rant will be paid except what

prodaw over ana above

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

the tenant and hk family. The era
of rack-renting has parsed. The
lami Uwl a n.l LU --- * _ .1 » L — L-_ 11landlord sod hie agent sod tbs bail
iff must go.

mU
Hew a Grit Ftdsshood Grows.

OUR NEW TEAREUBEN TUPLEN & CO The example of the St. John Tele
graph he. bed a bad effect on A. H. 
-iilmor, M. P. But Mr. Gilmor bad. 
the pattern. The Telegraph said 
there were 1,180 employee in the 
departments at Ottawa, the ecfttal 
number being km by eoaw four or 
five hundred. Our oontemporary 
knows ita statement was wrong aad 
dow not venters to give He eathori-

Kensington, Sept. 29, 1886.London H<
Oommieeionera of the Free Poblic 
Library, St. John. «6,000; Mrs.WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

JtiSNESS, DIZZINESS,
PEPSI*. DROPSY,
GESTlok, FLUTTERING

A. .aM1""-
T RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
RTBURN, DRYNESS
DACHE. OF THE SKIN,

IS BOUND TO PLEASE iPbereoo, who took MiraJ. F. WILLIS & CO to her home a few months
cared for her, rewivee «6,000.

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
ty. Mr. GUmor, however, sees the 
Telegraph sod goes over two hun
dred belter. He in reported to have 
said to the people of North Heed,

Over 100,008 French-Censdiiine have 
retamed to Canada from the United 
St» tea since 1880.

8t. John ia eo feet relapsing into 
wiekedoeee that it b proposed to re
open the Home for fallen women.

Sir Donald A. Smith has acce; ted 
the Conservative nomination for the 
Commons from Winnipeg. Sir Donald

Gold Medal Wanzer 
Machines-

Sewing OOOB. 34 OJBUTTS.

CHOICE, 30 OEUTTS.
Grand Menen :* “ There are up
wards of 1,400 employee in the civil 
service at Ottawa, while there were 
only 400 in 1867." The indications 
ere that the Ottawa employe in
accuracy is only in its incipient

ms, 36 OZBOTS.
Sugar-CoatedAYER’SBAB6AH8I vuu in round numbcra, camo by the 

North German Lloyde from Bremen, 
end twenty odd thousand each by 
the Red Star, White Star and Inman 
lines. The Cunard carried only 16,- 
000, and the other great lines less. 
The North German Lloyds lends the 
«hips of the world ah an American 
emigrant line, but this is probably 
due to the fact that the bale of emi
grants come from the German coun- 

- Frank C. Carpenter, in Foreign

of the Dij,Oxbridge Orgiix, and the Letdiid Piioos Reduction in 6 pound paroele, half-cheeta and other packages. If the 7-iver be- Q| I I Q 
comte torpid. U tb. I I 1— L-<C . 
bowel, sre comf1,-wted. or If the ,touch 
fail. to perform lu fpnrtiom property, am 
Ayer's Pill.. They ire l.vtiiubk.

victim to Liver 
— of which I

Israel umviat xesui.t./ Slltl llldl*
A few boxe* of Ay«r i^PiUa

stage. The Fredericton Gleaner, 
Dr. Silas Alward, L. H. Davies, M. 
P., and J. W. Longley of Halifax,Oar Five Posai, Screw*Top, Airtight TiasONLYONLY
are yet to be heard from. Mr. Davies

Complaint, In consequence of 
suffi» ml from General Debility

rchtoreil me to perfect beaitfi 
Brightnev, Henderson, W. Vs.

For years I have relied m „ 
Ayer's rUls than anything else, to

Regulate
by bowels. These Pills are mlkl in action, 
and do tbeir work thoroughly. 1 have need 
them with good effect, in cases of Rheu
matism, Kitluvy Trouble, and Dy*pep«la. 
—G. F. Milkr. Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which 1 had suffered 
for Years. I consider them the bent pills 
made, and would not be without them.— 
Morris Gates, Downsvllls. N. Y.

1 was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, and was 
so dangerously III that my friends de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained mj 
customary strength and vigor.—John C. 
Pattâeon, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a 
troublesome humor on my side. In spite 
of every effort to cure this eruption, it in
creased until the flesh became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels..
By the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pela, my food digested properly, tto 
sores on my body commenced healing, 
and, in lew than one month, 1 was cured. 
-Samuel D. White. Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer's Pills. In my 
faim’*» »nd believe them lo be the best piii. mo.-le.—8. C. Darden, Darden, Mise.

*7 wlfv «."d et* «tri were torn with

PlTtEiitoiToulu' 0*1.600.0-■/ to 
disease became any woiV- 
time the bloody df*ch*rgcs etopped, all 
pain went away, and health was restorea.

the best yet to 2,000. The Gleaner is good for 
an extra 500. Attornoy-General 
Longley always doubles the highest 
figures obtainable in such cases. 
Dr. Alward would discuss the 
subject with rhetorical indifference 
to details somewhat in this wise. 
“ What will be thought of the 
reckless extravagance of the 
ministry which has increased the 
number of employee at Ottawa from 
a dozen men to tens of thousands ?” 
We dare hope that the Dominion 
will not be depopulated in order to 
provide the last Grit orator with 
civil service officials.—St. John San.

children of his deceased son, eight in 
number, $3 000 each ; to hie five daugh
ters 88 000 each ; tn hie wife the home
stead, valued; at $80,000; to hie eon's 
widow the homestead farm at Five 
Mile River; for a monument to his

Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

tachines, letter.

BEER & GOFF memory $4.000.
No Place Like Home.—The St. 

John Bun cays: Among the one hund
red and twenty passengers by Wednes
day afternoon’s western train were 
eeveety-two through passengers from

Startling Statistics.
October 27,1886.

We have received a compact and 
carefolly-prei ared compilation ofMOTHERS FOR

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA
Boston, nearly one half of whom hérita] and industrial statistic, from 

Mr. Mullhall, the eminent statisti
cian, which reveal, a terrible condi
tion of affair, in Ireland. Tho 
figure, are taken from official re
turns, and the inquiry cover, mainly 
the tot ten years. A careful perusal 
of thk document will furnish the 
most cogent reason, end the most 
forcible argument» for the position

longed to Pictoo and bum. TheyIIITISI SOIL ill IIITISI BIB. were going home to

Ghsrlettetswa. ilh they

ootid not get e day's work. Muet of
left their homes daring thePIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 

on easy payments tar CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Best Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly 
Every style aad price oi Uxbrii 
for sale.

April 7,1886.

Dr. Selwyn, director of the geolo
gical survey of Canada, who has just 
returned from England, where he 
has been a Canadian Commissioner 
to the Colonial Exhibition, considers

summer, expecting to And loto of workPuthur’B fiijÉB of Cod Livor Oil»
WITH HVP0PH0IPHÎTE8 ASD PÂllCBBATtflE.

J---T-----Of «he narrons system, «■ Mental Anxiety
r, Impoverished Blood, aad for week woman 
aaf chUdreo k uoeorpneeed.
DRUGOHTB THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

in the neighboring republic, aadkeep the LARGEST and BEST 
in the Mari time Provinces. [lad to get two days’ worki time Provinces. lefora they

indaetry ia Karoos 
am effected by the

to all the colonies, bat to Canada
especially, as it hae placed beforethere all kinds of Bopairing will la Italy the whole energy of the Withe English public, samples of nearly 
all the Canadian manufacture, 
and products, and has shown them

Department j, devoted lo the mating
J. F.1.IOO. rifle. ; in France the Statethat it would be advanlBOTHERS, BOLD IT ALL eveo thk excess, which would be a themselves to import many Ramie there ere act ertiBcera ofrsayin.hlc gain in other countries,

PURGE EDWARD IfiLARD RAILWAY, of Canadian manufactures, such as 
forniture, organs, carriage wood end 
other wooden manufacturée, which 
on account of the abondance of the 
splendid wood in Osnorta ana he

work required; in 
breach of the fana

k wiped out by a perusal of the ami-
Germany the onlyg ration returns. Tbeee show a 

startling increase within the tot 
few years From 1871 to 18» the 
annual emigration wan about 54,000 ; 
since 18» it hae averaged 80,000 a 
year. In all, slime 1870, Ireland 
nee sent oat 940,0» emigrants, or

Puttner Emulsion Co., Halifax
Greet Britain the basket planes

manufactured and exported to
JPrommkar lot, 1880, Trmfmt

manufactured in that eountiy.
Sir John Listov]Ayer’s Pills Exhibition hae had the effect also of 

making the English people better 
acquainted with thk country, and 
dispelling many erroneous impress
ions. Up to the tlr - “ —
Mr. Selwyn nays,

about twenty per cent of the popu-ainting & Repairing .hush he prop pern 
Northwest wiilhe

«tested at Rash Lake, Swift Correal,

FUR STORE Gall Lake, Orem Lake, Kiaeart, Don-A SPECIALTY, I. R.Witi», QuMltltwi, WWfalf Ipit
old and ioArm, notcountry many people 

heard ofOtapthe tick and the afflicted, bat theenderaigaed. wishing 
many friends for the!

England had never
and vigorousable-bodied,hie many fi

t daring the arctic wildarnemexcept mIN P. B. ISLANDtwenty It, Itk ako Intendedcovered nearly all the year roundthat» to keata 70,1realine folly the with enow aad lee, bat when the wild range north of is the BedIreland in the last fifteen
Pear River foatript and toThk lamentable exodusnffig aad BepaMag

i prtow, and til wort
•took. TheThe nnwpaay 

Aagaa balk atit of the country In twoAH kMs sf FURS Eaie ts Order *ad lui England rang with the praises of
ways; Bret, in taking away from

and from thé other indue-
elements, the bone and maeclo

which ehoeld develop their hidden emerimentel 
FaoiAo Rail

ired at Ottawa
the Law Court, wealth ; eeooodly, by lemming the that the Qaam 

introdaeed by horde will heby Hon. Mr. Foster kmmarriageable portion 
tion. There a a <k

of the popnla-
BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 

SKIN ROBES.

Choose jour own Skins and 
have your Cape made to 
order, and know what you

Ladies Fur Cape, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Saoquee, 
.Ladies Fur Man, 
Gent»’ Fur Caps, 
Gants’ Fur Costa, 
Gen»’ Fur Mitta.

W J. FRASER.
number aad tim of families which
can be accounted for in no other

The Irish deathway than this. Ant provided
Americas faJAMS B. BBDDDI, rate k

or Scotland ; the
avenge of ity k greater bymsler-it-Uv, Solicitor, 1818, aadthree yearn

if they foil toGreat Britain, and yet 
tion k foiling off.

Political and soetal

comply with the kwe of£ He Luges! Stock of Firs ever kept in Ckarlottelon.Im removed to the
that of & R. FltaGeraU, 8a Patrick's.

H. », k,'sicrs^, risgee ia a country may be 
igladax of the iadmtrklCALL AMD SEE OUR EtTOOXr MONEY TO LOAM.

la Ireland etitade,E. STUART.COLEMAN, to be the (reyamn, 1876-1 to «a Joesph'a

Y I

I! i.l.Vffl

B unlock
B LOOD
Bitters

D?E.C.Wests

rCStSdt

Yorkshire bomrnnmd earn*. The loflzl
ISSSkekl
ms that he ha. already mrmpgad fag



le ef eqtmlly
We kaow of renay yt»

ef lhe

by Mr. A. E Yell

Hiuru Makki
to SWA6; This Pork, $1!
*11; Prime Meee Pwk,

vqeal; «h

K ; Sud, Mer; 1. M«cdooald ; Sol 
tivorjte Kelly end Kenneth McKeneh-
"'trtihmetle-let. Petites Mefenrlll ; led 
J W. KeKenllel Sol, Mery U Huffy Uramm«r-l»l. ■'•rab B. MeKeml*, 2nd 
Adeline Kelly ; Srd Ellen M-K-mle.

HUtory -let, K Kromle Kelly; lod. Annie 
M. Kelly ; t^d. Klleabeib CreUhan.<»e *r*|diy-l»i. Agxte Kelly; 2nd. Adelln* 
Keliv; Srd. Bridget Ureeuan ; «h. B.leu 
MvKensle.Fourni Grade. Beading—let. Aggie Kelly; 
2nd, Brldxet Greeiiau and Knua Owen» eqinl ; Srd. Jam -s -shreenao 

Arithmetic— 'el. Ha rah A. McKenale| 2nd Hueann* *hreenan ; Srd, Knua Owens; 4 th, 
James Shreenan.

I'hlrd tirade - let Huvanna Mltraenan ; 2nd 
Annie K. Duff* : Srd. tarai» Alice MeKeoala. Deportment-Ellen McK-ush-.Fanetaallty—Aggie Killy.

fra, as during the reciprocity treaty, I 
believe it wou d be very satisfactory."

“On the whole you are satisfied with 
your reception in uttnwa?"

“ Yea, perfectly. Home of the points
us have been ar-

----- ,__ „ _U, and o the is are
on a fair wav to settlement."

“Did the Imperial Government make 
any suggestion to the Dominion Gov
ern mont on the settlement of the points 
of difference ?"

44 I believe that the Imperial Govern
ment recommended the Canadian 
authorities to carry out the terms of 
Confederation as well as possible.”

“Rev. R. B Mvlkmald 
i largely atlomio 1 misai
Cinarch, Plainfield, N. J.___________
jpiao le of tlie mission waa the baptism 
»f a Chinese woman, probably the first

a J , lately gare

were attributed to you, and asked : 
• And why should Thomas White make 
this brutal exhibition to muse the 
passions of the mob ? He Hears to lose 
his printing contracts, hie eight thou-

tf her race to be received into the church 
in an eastern stale. She waa brought
from China about five years ago as a 
servant in tlie family of Mr. J. L

Sehaol Zximina'-ion

tndureoo, with wtiom" «he bow lira.Mswd HI. HeUT’ri Bay Helm *1 look die ie Mrs. Lian Ho, formerly Mias Ya,the SOtb ell.. In the presence of tne
md was baptised Mary Alice by FattierPrincb Rdwaiu> IgLAtip might 

take a hint from the following para
graph which we extract from the 
Uatitax flerald. We export a large 
quantity of produce to tfeiyfoeod- 
lund, yet il what the Herald says be 
c rrrect, the amount might be much 
larger with mutual advantage :—

“ Halifax is only about five hundra 1 
miles from St John’s, Newfoundland.

ire were examined In th* dcDonaU ' Tlie 
rather Hinitli and

The above paragraph, token from an 
Xmerican exclutnge, will no doubt be 
interesting to many of our readers, when 
they ere Informed that the Father 
dcDuoald above mentioned is Rev 
Ronald & McDonald, formerly pastor 
if Miecouuhe parish on this Island, and 
mW a member of the Society of Jesus.

Wa learn that on Thursday evenih

Lite Federal Parliament?".
“ I believe that I can serve my pro-

eh»» and the alacrity with which they an
•wared l ha various quwUoni pat themtk.l .«..k ------ Mvince and tlie Conservative party much dart eg the t«, and at iheibetter by remaining as I am at present" 

”* * n gentleman then stated that
on the Island were very fruit
ier. Horace were now Worn- 
irge item of export, and tlie 

were prosperous.— Montreal

repeat here what I have already in 
substance said in tlie that I regret 
very much the appearance of tlie matter• _ j .l.-, I u.i:-.._ i, u.

Martin Monaghan's fnlen
ability. a« an I net roc lor of youth.

ful last era totaled the Teacher and the pupils up ncarried oo nu the Ulead to en y great complained of, that 1 believe it to bo 
natrne ead eowarrantod I am moot 
anxious to undo any injury or annoy
ance tliat yon may hare euffered ae a 
resell of tlie puldlcatloo t_* “ "
article, and with that view

next exam I nation, to the pupilsOaarUt. of Freetown pariahtie periahlooen 
making prawn■the of the year. That preparations 

«silence forof the ab-nrw
____ ______ ________ r I authorise
yon to publish this letter as ary full iw 
faction of any statement Uiat may 

have appealed in the /hat or Tntr 
Witnrfr reflecting In any way oo your 
personal honor and homely aa a public 
man.

“J P. WiltLAV.
' Managing Director /tew Printing and 

Publishing Company."
(t is very easy to make false ohergo. 
which seriously injure the character 
of publie men, but there in nothing 
« prompt in indaoiag a repentant 
frame ot mind ae the institution of 
a libel ealu Mr. White ba. bow all the 
aati.faotioa that he eaa desire, and a 
certificats of personal and public 
Integrity into the bargain.

Used at Peter'. Raj. Dee. Mat. lam▲dir* ead frvseatatim to Bct parochial raaidaoos for their pastor. 
Rev. Ur. Chalaaon. Mr. John Case has 
received the contract for quarrying the 
•tone and laying the foundation 

Mr. John Stewart, who had the aria 
fortune of having Ma «boulder dislocated 
about two months ego, la doing *wl 
Under the akilful treatment of Kan- 
•lugtoo'a young and popular doctor

father BoydNo piece in the world ought to raise 
cheaper or better poultry then Nova 
Beotia. We nod only ought to be able 
to efipply til adjoining markets, but 
also expert largely to Europe. Bat we 
don't do tnfg- And, absurd as it may 
aavm. it Is a (act that St. John's got lit 
Christmas supply of poultry from Chi
cago—2,000 miles West of Hail fias. A 
ear load came all that long distance by 
mil, and waa trace (erred at Halifax to 
the A Hap alterner Carthaginian."

lest, while Dr. Toombs, of Mount 
Stewart, accompanied by a friend, was 
darning from a visit to a patient at 
A rider's, the wheel of his carriage ran 
nlo e nit ie the road and both were 
thrown violently to the ground The 
'odor’s friend bed hit leg almost 
waken and was alar badly brniaad 
rira doctor received covers injuries 
snout the I read and Ceos The cork of 
he dorse's In, >1 also came in contact 
»ith hie head, rendering him Inaenaible 
for over four hoars Xhe hone tfow 
ran away complete! JLutolUhiog the 
srriage. Both th^ajorad men are 
bring well, the Dr being an far re- 
mraaad ae tabs able to visit the city

misleading. Ar 
duty, aha Qurhre

ItHNIGD.
(la Christmas era a Committee waited

opoo Rev Father Boyd, at the Parochial 
Hooae, Bum roe raids, and prweented him 
with the following ad drees :—

aaaets'gneo, 
[stion of Ht 
rlender yon 
your second

__ _ ___In deing an
memory tire foot that last

high Quern
la Ks-t Ho.o>e. os tbs

ib llorr D It, ISr«• saw mod del, oj (hr
tethsA av forriga renetrfucSure-
Situated aa Canada la, andis, sad having a AT SL Alban', ebureh. RatBritish Canadian sad the fallen wsiln. oo ChrlOmii 

4tun.lio.»t. ».7W»I 
•on'» h*t omnsny.

on imhalf of thebuitaiaily imagineand the tariff Paul's church, insny. to Msy. thirdthe shriek of hoavor that would haveUnited believe of Donald Naihnon, « îardigsn, t*. K
Christinas At *ummenrtde, on the 2uh ulL, by the not forgetful of those in th*ir emplof. 

Among those who, in the must kindly 
manner, remembered their employ* »l 
tlirislato* time were Meeers. XV. *. 
Sanford A On, who not only remtun- 
bared every pa 
hot gave each 
At the earns tire

II. Mr. '«•II MiLmH, >rln
rl|Mil nf tlieBritiah-Oaaadiaaa whothey were Bier, yea gang your first Christmas 

ass to os, ami at that time «retired us 
of year great pleasure in doing so- 

We now welcome you as the worthy 
assistant of oar Rtfseir J —■— ” " 
Doyle. During year

Tub Liberal-Conservative Conven
tion of Prinee County met la Sum 
mar side oo Tharaday last; abort l 
tear hundred electors were present 
Mem William Hiehenja, David 
Bogan, Peter Gavin, and G. W. 
Bentley, ell of whose earner had

of the
who are not French

in the man, at Rrsaaoria on lb» Sttb Dae . by Ur-not daleded as the French hahi-

how the Iratk was does asmimatvy •rkdtdtAwn. 
Hell, Mr ,we have not foiled to notice

sets, they only furnish «anther to the Toronto Mail forwith the ty which springeof the ptoty. s»d It Thatit Halloaed ; the lat- oalUag. Thoogl, 
l the itreeheld of

of your sacred employe of the
SRAM yet,tortee house of W.E.of thela Uw wa hope day a letterWilliam Elliot meal redCompany against W. It. LnPage to oungratnlatioo from the principal, «■a kmg Ufa ofthe reprv ran tatioa of the County, doaday night last, firereetrala the lattor here

savertily declined nomination. Bl. { 
ward Haekatt, B-quire, awl the , 
How. John Lefhrgey were thee 
ueeaimoaely aoeepted by the Con
vention ae the candidates of the Litk

in a am all belldiag la the year of and ’Mg atikI,list are ask of you that oarwith the prayer.
vary lagJudicial Court rare at tire Altar whilstin year

At T|enMb Slsttop, Dee. Mtb. after • very

e«ed » yeere. ,<

Holy Baertgee of the d*xrs*. nearly fourvirtue of Ooealae aa a local oo Upper Greetthe UU to beprayed far, aad •na'eeatoa this year am
have been brought to a BUI ia Equity we ask of yoo to the fire-bellkAVZSK’only within the last of the

scarcely audible dari^ the fewof oar good Wishing you etots «• never J, of andOoenty at the next Dominion the tread UFagak Uqrrid Ohm
arrived epee theA/tor .peaches from both the fireWe ere, Deer fib, industry the df tbs
biasing «mealy, aad It was with dim-ne aéao fromef the drag. Dr. •olty that it eoald be attached.an the of W.E.win ofMckianaa, r. B,« 

sa, Wm Wickham. >.a United ie eo fittingly lefimwief thethe rep
the fire lu e

will he

traveller! to this Island, endTh? aswssr sag meat n.
Era, IMAto *• of the hem and pUahad the fast of

msm
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LOCAL inmajority. The Grits havefailing into aHERALD been to power to that Province
eetto Sir John will he »the CVi marra liras mightto ififij, the Grits do-J ABU ART A, 11*1, the Grit.ia earn niatira deem for

Rm. Father McLeod, ofi earns requiring am■isr&sh by wishing Aetigoeieh, eekhretwl Si.of the >m ie tee prirathood on Mm,.if thethe Toronto Atari, which raised the 
cry of Catholic domination. Outho- 
lit» form bet a email proportion oi 
the popolalkm of Ontario, and the 
conduct of the Hail wm axemeively 
short-sighted, even if it be not ope. 
to the suspicion of being aetaatod 
by trenobory. to ito party. In tb. 
new Hoorn parties will slaad abru 
fitty-eight to thirty-two, bat tki. 
most not be accepted m aa index o' 
what Ontario will do in the Domin
ion Elections. The D rminion fran
chise ie much broader, and thr 
birondirim of the oonatitnencim vert 
dissimilar. The questions at imat 
are vastly different ; while the infiu 
eoem which operated against Mr 
Meredith will be absent.

of Priam Edward promptly replaced by Dr. CoMoy
recognized right to oppose everything Ie >« .feamti of Jsd^

They attacked

tfieiehws that if they do not hoild a 
lanaelaadm the Btralta of llottham bar- 
lead, aad do eandry other thine, the 
Island would break away from Coafird- 
» ration Him Messrs. Selllvsn and 
Fergnma arrived In the city 1ml me- 
lee from Ottawa, aad registered at tire 
windaw hotel. A representative ef tire 
(hurttr cal le. I upon the Prime Minister 
and Interviewed him m follows:

■' Whet was the Into reason ef year 
visit to Ottawa?" asked the interviewer.

** Oar mlssioo," replied Mr. Ball!ran, 
"wm to discuss questions with lira 
Government on the terme of Goafitders- 
tioo which here arisen hut ween the

hm a habit of having a fitting up the interior efno will power, aad If he the Dominion Balkting, ead It ie ex-
of the Montreal MenardRid to come into the Territories, and [km of PartisThe foUowiag atudaelits, having oom- 

i Normal School,the opium or morphias awayfor not having taking pation by the middle ef Februarypromp' Mew Tier's Dayqualified for a lloanm of the Third
ooaatitaeoto.Has The total ■bar ofaad yen care

to the Halifax BtraU, They expected that Quebec influ- One singular WO, of which 400 wm the minimal lion. J J. 0. Abbott. M P.is that it will induce obtaining a licenseto find fault ward ef SO for theW. N. La Pago of this city, for violation the mayoralty of
probably be abetadMontreal, and willRid end his bead of insurgents would of UrnClare R ("add; ^Rivsr, (MS.

Mioato D. Cartey, (Strka'tatown, «4 
Annie A. Morphy, dooth Be.loqiis.IW». 
Edmond Ladner, Bangor, Lot 40. SOU. 
James A. Ifnffv, County Uaa, MM. . 
Beheoee K. Cahill, 8 Wiltshire, MM. 
Sarah Melaaar, Rocky Point, MO. 
•Edgar L Bordett. Dnadaa MO. 
Eophrmla Ball, Bran ley, 67»
Cecelia 0. Dwyer, Charlottetown, 671 
J A McDonald, Weal 8t- Peter’s Ml 
Mary E Dorsey, (liarlotiatown. 66A 
Hannah Mclkeiald, Dundss, 544.
Brqj. Jordan, Mnrray Harbor, 1ST. 
Helen H an tor, I Hindus, 5SB- 
A. F. McLeod. Vslleyfid.1, Ml.
< stherioe Mi-Qaaid, I>aiisUffnage,483 
Donald Umont.Tyodsle.4h3.

lam of glue from ftsh skli fhawl»talk within four minntm after I had A roh bishop Tacha, who hm hem Ul 
for two moatha, lias hem remwsd to 
8k B inifsoa Hoepttsl. Though eeri 
"Oily Ul. hie recovery i. loohadfe.

The Dahlia Bapresa amarte that

Adarrfiarr.with favors. Mr. Blake rum in bh injected four gratae, ead la lenmtnutoe Indien HirerIinmwu svsae p* —r ———---------.-------- -
aha talked at a rate that made op forplace in the Commons, end apparent-

the fall owith grief Whether tide ■rare of BaskviUe, H. R, ie ator otherwise,
to prat into their Iraki Government of Prince Edward 

Island. The qnwtioea embrace the 
sohject of winter commankation be
tween the Island and tire mainland 
among others This latter scheme is un
der way. Boondinoa were lakrwi there 
last summer by Government engineers 
commissioned for the purpose, and 1 un
derstand that they have made a report, 
hat nothing can be done, of course, until 
Parliament meets. I may my that this Is 
in s satisfactory way towards a settle-

“ Did yoo wait upon the Ministers in

Ida principale, aad Ie showing a first-Senate Chamber at Ottawa, 
maff-box stands upon tfo
ible, from which the veo of St- John roaghe atiyckhswAperi ed the. Salvation Army bartaeka ia

were poached by the ica, and the i hat elty oo M< Tear’s Mve, aad theTag Grits delight in repramoting
fight ia which boththe Conservative party m hostile ti sides gotwater The breech is bring repaired, 

and the damage will)* trifling.
Ma. F. W. Hi ndus* having resigned

the position of Vioe-Couaal of the United 
■States at this port, Dr. D C. Hickey hm

Tbs «tresser tTtaade left Halifax lentHarsh J. Hh-rry. Johnston's River,437. 
•Not of age to obtain e license.
The College end Normal School will 

re-open oo the 11th Inst

week for L -adoe with «cargo valued
662 000, am.mg which were U67
canned goods. » Old huaeria
8.188 bushels wheat, aad 16,160 baakafo

Bays the ». John San : The forait 
oh -re rvlliag mill hm been raaetog
eight aad day for the last four w eka ... an______. — -«■t" fill aa order for 8000

mmmmm
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mmm
hm never met While its tn 
■hr— by telegraph is not calculated 
lo add to the accuracy of an in 
view, when the mport falls into the 
LrrA of an unprincipled journalist 
an hope far the public man is gone. 
In this cane, however, we have reason 
to know that Mr Sullivan is not dis 
H4M with the report of the inter
view as published in the Gazette 
although, we suppose, it is not in the 
overt words in which he expressed

Thi Patriot objects to Mr. Sulli
van saying that the people of the 
Island are perfectly satisfied with 
Confederation, and asserts that “ if 
by a vote of our people the Island 
could be released from Confedera
tion, nine-tenths of them would de
clare for separation." This is a high 
tribute to the statesmanship of Mr. 
David Laird. It was Mr. Laird who, 
while the sworn trus.ee of the peoples 
interests, stole away at midnight to 
sell the Island to Canada. It was he 
who made the first proposition that 
Prince Edward Island should enter 
the Confederation. He it was who 
was willing, nay anxious, to annex the 
Island to the Dominion upon term» 
$ a 8,ooo a year less advantageous 
than were subsequently negotiated. 
It waa he who, for nine years after 
the entry of this Island into the 
Union, was an official of the Govern
ment of Canada at an annual salary 
oi $8.000 besides perquisites. And 
it is Mr. David Laird who now has 
the hardihood to assert that nine- 
tenths of our people are desirous for 
freedom from the Confederation ; 
Sour grapes, Mr. Laird. If you were 
enj >ying the loaves and fishes, you 
would sing another tune.

The Patriot to the contrary, not
withstanding, the present Dominion 
Government have not declined to carry 
out the Terms of Confederation. That 
these terms have not been fulfilled in 
timer integrity is very true, but that the 
Government of Sir John Macdonald
have at any time declined or refused to 
carry them,out is not correct Difficul
ties have stood in the way which, we 
see glad to my, there b now every 
prospect of being speedily removed.

If the Editor of the Patriot will 
read the interview with the Premier 
which we publish to-day, he will find 
that Mr. Sullivan did not say that the 
people were perfectly satisfied with 
the National Policy, but it is too 
much to expect that he will trouble 
himself to do justice to the Premier 
in the matter. The opportunity of 
misrepresenting Mr. Sullivan and his 
colleagues was too good to be lost, 
and he accordingly publishes s garbled 
extract from the letter of .Messrs. 
Sullivan and Ferguson which, last 
winter, when on the delegation to the 
Colonial Office, they addressed to 
Bail Granville, then Secretary of 
State. His object is to shew that the 
delegates presented one side of the 
shield to the Imperial authorities and 
the other side to the people of Canada. 
—that, in short, they were guilty of 
* hypocrisy and double-dealing. " This 
is what the delegates said in their 
letter to Earl Granville :

“There can be no doubt that Inter- 
provincial , wads continuée, as the 
preeent tariff of the Dominion ie framed 
with the special view of encouraging 

~ m.' This trade is, however, 
advantageous lo the other 

than to the Island, ae it ia

his nephew at'the hands of the rebeU, 
declared that he would M held th» 
members of the Government person
ally responsible for the conduct ut 
the campaign." The “ campaign " 

i concluded as quickly aa possibU 
1 the insurrection subdued, but 

this did not satisfy the Grits. 
Seeing that the Government were 

earnest in their efforts to 
uphold law and order, the Grits 
transferred their sympathies to the 
rebels who, it wa* all at once discover
ed, had serious grevantes which the 
Government had neglected to attend 
to, and Riel immediately became a 
patriot in Grit eyes. .Mr. Laurier, 
he Leader of the Quebec Grits, made 
a speech in which he declared that 
had he been on the banks of the 
Saskatchewan he would have been 
found with a rifle in his hand in the 
ranks of the insurgents. Mr. Blake's 
eyes soon dried after Riel's execution, 
and he has ever since been using the 
Regina scaffold for all it is woith in 
an endeavor to climb into power. 
Mr. Laurier ia addressed by Mr. 
Blake as his u dear friend," while Mr. 
Mercier and his followers are deep in 
his sympathies.

At the battle of Duck Lake Mr 
Blake list a nephew. Mr. Sutffingion 
Elliot, son of J udge Elliot of London, 
Ont., and it was over his death that 
in the House of Commons he 
shed those historic tears. Since the 
rebellion the Grits have been indus 
triously circulating the report that, 
before his fall, young Elliot had writ
ten to his father that the hall-breed* 
had been badly treated and were, in 
consequence, on the verge of rebel
lion. How far such rej>orts are true 
may be judged from the following 
letter which Judge Elliot has written 
to the London Free Press; it speaks 
for itself :

I never knew one who had a strong
er hatred ot injos'ice or a krent-r sensi
bility of wrong ibnn be bad- I am sure 
I can confldrt-tly appeal to all who 
kn» w him durv g bia trbee y*ara’ n»«i- 
deuce in he N rth West fora confir
mation of this assertion, and l am sun- 
that if to hie knowledge there wero 
tbeae inatwnceeuf tyrannical usurpation 
the sufferers w.»uld have bad his warm
est sympathy, and it would have gone 
greatly against bis will t«> coerce them.

“ But with alacrity he took up arms. 
In the dead of the night of the SOto of 
March the news came to Prince Albert 
that Riel and bia followers bad seised 
private property, and had proclaimed 
their right to control the country. The 
regular military force at Prince Al
bert was very slender, quite inadrqunte 
14» cope effectually witu the followers of 
Kiel should they carry their tnreate 
into effect eo the < fleer in command 
called for volunteers to assist in up
holding the law. To this call tbitty- 
seven civilians, whose names I have, 
nd who were under no military ohli-

Sat ion to do so, promptly responded.
ly eon was among the number I 

know hie action was not Ukt-n in a 
rack leas or tb* ugh'lees spirit,tor during 
the short time he bad for preparstvm, 
he made some tb -ughtfpl wrnuigement* 
in event of a fatal issue, and confided 
bis last messMge to a friend, and wu 
know that be bad well considered what 
he was doing. Of tueae thir y-seven, 
nine were killed by Riel and hie .band, 
and five were wounded There are 

le barrowing circumstances relating 
to the treatment which a**me of the 
wounded who were left bel pleas on the 
fi- Id received at the bands of Riel’s 
Indians, which have c-»me to our know
ledge. but which I omit Suffice it lo 
say. they were ruthlessly killed because 
they dared t>* vindicate the supremacy 
.»f the law. Meverthelew, these young 
Canadians, fdr I believe they were 
nearly ail young, behaved with the 
connues of their race, and died, aa 1 
h .pe l *jal Canadians will be ever ready 
to die, fin- their country.

In

amble senators are wont occasionally 
to take a pinch to I—„ 
from going to sleep. L 
our Legislative Council, oat of l 
denim to follow so illustrious an 
fxample, was to introduce cocaine 
netesd of anaff, what wool l be 
he result? It would seau redly 

require the intervention of nnotbei 
Oliver Cromwell to effect s pro 
mgstion. Or if, in a pure fit 
»f wilfulnets which, as their con- 
-titution is largely Grit, they art* 
natuially prone to, they took to 
eating sawdust—we must appeal to 
our friend, Col. Duvar, as to what 
lamentable results would follow in 
•ueh case. From a sad experience 
of the cacoethd loquaidi with which 
the vast majority of friends (?) wh* 
-pend their idle hours in our sanctum 
are afflicted, and whi<*h has made oui 
life “ one hideous nightmare,’’ wc 
have definitely resolved not to inves- 
in any cocaine this year.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Messes. Sullivan and Fkbguson 

returned from Ottawa oil Thursday 
last. The result of their mission 
will probably not be divulged until 
the meeting of the Legislature. 
This much is known, however, that 
they have fucceedcd in obtaining 
from the Dominion Government an 
addition to our capital at Ottawa oi 
ahum hall a million of dollars, upon 
which we shall annually receive the 
interest

honestly anxious to obtain it, yet 
what waa their attit ode on the ques
tion when they were in power f Ju- 
previous to the election lo 1878. 
which resulted eo diaastrou-ly U> 
them, the Toronto Mail discussing 
the protection policy which thv 
< ’«mservative party, then in Opp 
sit ion. were advocating said .—

“ There are probably not a thousand 
men in Canada who would call for pro
tection if tlie United Slates would con
sent to Free Trade."

To which the Toronto Globe, then 
the Government organ, replied :—

“ la it a wise policy on tlie part of Sir 
John and hie organs to show to tlie 
Americans such gieet anxiety to tecnr* 
free trade with them ? Is not that the 
way to prevent a reciprocity treaty ?

"’is not the American answer under 
Hiu*li circumstance» certain to be that of 
tlie New York Stm: ‘ Reciprocity with 
Canada? Why, yes, certainly ; we art- 
read y for it, only it would be convenient 
for tlie several provinces of tlie Domin
ion to be admitted among tlie United 
Sûtes as a conditional precedent-‘

*• The true attitude in reference to the 
United Butes i* that which the reform 
party has always token : 1 We can live 
without your trade ; ae are flourishing 
under our prvwnnt tariff arrangements ; 
we are not willing to annex ouraelvew 
and are not anxious for any change, 
hut we are willing to make a fair reci
procity treatv,. which will benefit both 
countries. Which Is the more eUtee- 
tu an I ike, this position or that adopted 
l*y Sir John and hie organs- Sir John 
invitee a refusal of reciprocity by his 
howls about tlie ruin of Canada and his 
im-aUH of praise for the condition of the 
United States (under a protective 
tariff.)’"

Last week we charged Mr. David 
Lai id, the editor of the Patriot, with 
having been the intolerant enemy 
of Catholics, and the pcivecutor ol 
their Faith. In Monday's i.-suo of 
his paper Mr. Laird says 

“ We challenge anyone to prove that, 
since re-atsuming the editorship of this 
paper in December, 1882, we have evt-r 
written therein, or said on a public 
platform, a word calculated to excite 
prejudice against Roman Catholics." 
What about the peibid previous to 
December, 1882 ? What did the 
Patriot remark about the fires of 
Smithfield ? Enough said, Mr. 
Laird ; you have given yoursell 
away badly.

Bbo. Tanton, of the Annapolis 
Spectator, we know to have been u 
total abstainer all hi* life, and there
fore wo are puzzled to account foi 
the state of mind that would suggest 
the penning of the following para
graphs, which wo clip from the la*d 
number of hi* ever welcome journal ; 
probably he will rise to explain—the 
nightmare attack is auspicious

suffer this dark shadow across life’* 
path until the end. But it is herd t.» 
bear that people should be amongst us 
who do not hesitate to dishonor the 
memory of thaw men by uonfining 
their sympathy to Riel, and by at
tempting to justify hi* act*. If Riel 
wa* justified in what he did; if, as 
they any. hie caaee waa a just one. then 
(haws who voluntarily stood in tb** 

opposed him. died in an 
ua worthy cause.

- Where ie Mr. Leurier** sympathy 
for these men, and for those whoa 
hearts were torn with anguish? Oi 
where is the sympathy of Mr. BUke. 
who baa s**b endearing relation* with 
Mr- Laurier ne to designate him hi* 

r friend ?* Alaal isia not for the 
brave men whose blood stained the 
•now ; it ie on tbs aid* of the man wbo 
murdered them, and who did bia beat 
to incite the Indiana to desolation Md 
•laugh’er, and whose p*’ri«.tiem wee 

i red by the price of $85 000. . Had

We stop the press to announce that 
we lisve made arrangement* for tlie 
purchase of a second-hand elbow for 
our office stovepipe. When this article 
ie eecured, we hope no more d*Uy* will 
occur in issuing tlie paper We are a 
few hours behind hand, owing to tlie 
thermometer being five dngree* below 
sero, and our office heated by a dark 
lantern."

'* In answer to numerous enquiries, 
we may say that we enjoyed onr 
Christina* immensely. In the forenoon 
we got dronctied through with the rain ; 
In ti»»? afternoon we came near being 
killed by a crank ; in the evening we 
got our feet frown, and in the night we 
tad the nightmare. Yea, all we wanted 

to make the occasion complete waa an 
gttack of neuralgia-"

Our readers are all cognisant of 
the manner in which the Montreal 
Post and True Witnezz, home month* 
ago, vaulted from the Conservative 
to the Grit rank*. Ita sudden con
version was by it*elf attributed to 
the Government’s action on the 
Irish Home Rule and Biol matters, 
but Mr. J. J. Curran, M. P., in à 
letter which wo published, explained 
that it* change of ba*e wa* actuated 
by mercenary and not patriotic 
motive* Had the Government ac
ceded to the demand* of that journal 
for “boodle," it would have re
mained, a* it had bean, one of the 
et longest supporter* ot the Ministry 

Ottawa. For a while no scur
rility oo'uld be too virulent to heap 
upon Sir John Macdonald, hi* 
colleague* and parliamentary m»|- 

porter* ; but it ha* recently, in view 
of sundry lihpl suit*, concluded that 
discretion i* the better pert of valor, 
and is now found on it* marrow 
bone*. How far it had any ground* 
for the attack* which it made upon 
member* of the Cabinet may be 
inferred from the following apology 
which it* manager ha* tender* d io 
the Hon. Thomas White, Minister 
nf the Interior:—
14Hon. Thowuu White:

M Dear 8iM,—In reference to the étale
ment made by our correspondent, 
• Rideau,’ in the l*oet of the Vui Sept, 
in which, after referring to what ia 
known as the Cayuga incident our 
correspondent then proceeded V» disco*» 

motives for u*ing toe word* which

I

Ottawa 1
** Ye*, we saw Sir John and the other 

Cabinet minister*. They met a* in a 
very friendly manner, which waa moat 
satisfactory to on, and they showed a 
di»i*wilion to deal fairly with ua"

“Are the reports true aa pnhliithed in 
certain papers in tlie United State* and 
Canada that the eece*aion feeling is 
growing in Prince Edward Island?"

4 There i* not the slightest foundation 
for any such statement." readily replied 
the lion gentleman “ There is no séces
sion sentiment at all. No political 
l»arty in the Province darn broach esc 
•ion. for it would not be entertained.’

“ 1 preen me, then, you are perfectly 
•sti*lM with Confederation, and ea- 
ptHtially so if those differences you 
s}R*ak of are satiwfactorily arranged/’

“ Yes. we are. Th*» Dominion Govern
ment has shown a disposition to do all 
they can for ti*. They have not de
clined to carry out the terms of Con
federation a* we believe they should be 
carried out, and they are working ir 
tlie direction to accede to our wishe*-’

** What do you tiiink of tlie pro*|iect» 
of tlm next Federal election in the 
Ifoiaml ?”

* 1 tiiink tlie Conservative partv will 
carry a msjority of snpfmrtom in tits 
Islaml with proper management. I be
lieve we can make the Inland solidly 
Connenrative."

“ Are the iwople of thelaland satisfied 
ith the t* riff law*? ”
“Y<»u mean tlie National policy?" 

asked the Premier.
** Yes," answered the interviewer 
“ Well,” lie replied. “ we do not derive 

the same advantage* from the National 
Policy that tlie province* on the main
land do, owing to inaiitticient communi-1 
cation XVlien we got projwr oominnni- 
cation, according to the terms of (on- 
federation, we will oieoersa reap a great 
deal more benefit than we do now. Tlie 
National Policy is looked upon favorably 
by the pwople, but it ia not such an 
important i**ue as with the ot lier pro-

School Znminition at Peikt’i 
Station.

General Pbelsn, of Halifax, pending t_„ 
filling ef the veeency caused by Hr 
Keim’s resignat inn of the fonanlato

The eemi-annual ex*mlnatlon of thl**Vhool which took place on Krhlajr. (he *t«i 
fairly attended by hmhInst., wa* very ffan -reran

pupil* and parent*. It waa chief! v conduct
ed by Mr. \. Melsaoeblln. a-idWhe t**chcr. 
Mr. J Kelly. Th*- prompt inicllironi
manner In which th* pupil* answered the 
varlou* queetioue a*ked them waa highly 
approved of by the parent* and visitors 
present. At th* clnee of the *-x»niln-allon 
the handsome prîtes which had b*en en 
kindly given for the occasion by Meeera. B 
II. IlHvden. J. Moouev. .1. Kelly, A. Maednn- 
a’d. D Mecdonuid and H. I). Macdonald 
were awarded as Mlowa

-lath Kewdlnc « laee-tst pris», M. K. Mar- 
don-« Id ; 2nd, It L. Macdonald ; Srd, L P. 
M4-Laugh I In.

Fifth Reading ('lass-let prise. J. F. Me- 
Ijaughlln; 2nd. J. Mooney ; 3rd. W. Mscdoo-

Ma Jam» V. McDokalo of Melroee, 
l-ot 65, leaves (ieorgetown today for 
the Sandwich Islande. This young 
.mntieman, whe ia a subscriber to the 
Hb*au>, has two brothers reeident on 
the Islands, and we heartily wish him 
success in his far distant home—may 
he have a safe and pleasant journey. 
U is unnecessary to add that Mr. Mc
Donald desires the Hbbald lo be sent 
after him.

MMllHI n» _______
do-eld ; 2nd. Macdoneld ; 3rd, J. Macdnn 
aid and tl. Grant, equal.

Third Reading Ulws*-M prise, .!. K. Mac
donald; 2nd, A. McLaughlin ; 3rd, M. A 
Macdonald-

Ailvan.ce Grammar—let prise, L P. Mac- 
Li ugh lln : 2nd. It L. Mecdouald; 3rd. M. E 
“ardonakL

Elementary Grammar—1st prix», W. Mac- 
dooaM; tod.O F. Mrlosahlle ; ted.C. Mar

d'»n*hi ; 2nd. L P McLaughlin 
Hi-cond la** In His ory—U| prise. F. Mac

donald ; '2nd, W. MrtiSlonahl ; 3rd, J. Moouev 
Klmt 'Uw In Gcograpby-R. L Mwcd-m 

Sid j^tod. L. P. McLAUghlln ; 3rd. J F. Mac-

Hconnil «'la** In Geography-1st prise, J. 
F.^McLaughMn ; 2nd, J. Mooney ; 3rd, W.

Arlthineile - 1st pris*. L. P McLaughlin; 
Sad, R L. Macdonald ; 8-d. M K Macdonald 

Writing-l*l prise, il. L Hayden; 2nd, M 
A. Macdonald ; 3rd. J. Mnedooald.

Go*d allciKlfouce—1st. « harli-s Macdon
ald I 2nd. J R. Meed-'Bald ; 3rd, Wlnolr 
Macdonald and Xllce McLrtUghlln,——

O od conduct—M-firy A- Uo|
Mooney, John A. Moooer.

Over three hundred boys sat down 
last Thursday evening to the sumptuous 
dinner provided for the children of the 
Cathedral Sunday School by Father 
McIntyre and the teachers of the 
Catechism classes. Beside the clergy 
of the parish many of the parent* of the 
ihiidren were present, and witnessed 
with amazement tlie wonderful manner 
in which plates of cake and cups of tea 
Reappeared Thechihiren were delight- 
id with tiie spread.

School Exuniiuitian.

“ Does tlie Fishery Question aflect 
you to any great extent ? "

44 Yes, tlie Province is deeply interest
ed itt the Fishery Question, probably 
more than any other province in tlie 
Dominion."

“ XVhut is your opinion of the acti«»n 
of tlie Government in enforcing respect 
for the three mile limit?’

441 Mieve," said the Hon Mr. Sulli
van, 44 that they took tiw ninet advisable 
and Manufactory courts* they could take. 
Home of tlie people thought that at the 
commencement the Governmentdi«! not 
act with sufficient stringency. I con hi 
not find any fouit w ith the Government, 
knowing tlie difficulty of tlw task. 
Toward* th»» clone of the «wunod, and 
when the Government jiut on more 
croisera the protection was very eatis-

44 Did the enforcement of the law re
sult in material benefit to your pro-

I think it did- There can be no 
doubt that the result ha* been ni«*t 
beneficial to Canada- It has censed tlw 
Americans to think ni -re highly of tlie 
privilege to fish in Canadian water*."

“ What is your opinion on ftw advan
tage* of a fishery commission ? "

44 I U-lieve it would result in lienefit 
to With countries. I certainly, how
ever. woiikl not waive one iota of the 
right* of Canada imbws we got euffici«»nt 

pmcity—unleae. in fact, we got a yuuf 
i/uo. If tiwy admitted our fish and

Policy

to the

The semi-annual examination of th 
w Thletle and tohammnfc Hchool,*' No. iQ6 
t<te-k piece 4in the 28ih all.. In «h» preseue 
«•f the t.u*tee*. » number of the pupil* 
purent*, anil other vl-llors. Of Uao 37 pu «II* 
enniilesl. 43 -ere pr»-seul. The pupil* wen 
f-xremlnnl in Rew-llng Hl«U>r> . Arithmetic 
KugiUii. rawing *mi Oe wrwphy. mi l 
the way In wlileh th-> wnewersi the msuy 
and dlfflcuit qucatlnn* s>ut lli-m ■horecl « 
m>4rk-U Impr-ivemeut In ev«ry euty-ci 
•Inert ilie l**t exainliiatliHi, and rcflecie-l 
much credit U|ion themw-lve* and ihelr 
anilabic leecber, Mr. James H. Moow.-hsa 
wb4i. although yet voung In th* prof***lun 
ha* proved hlroeelf an excellenl inetrneior

Tli.i following I* the result ni wrltt»o es- 
a..'mutions held monlhly during the term :

•'unit h*vlng the hlgheet general slwnd 
log. Patnek Kelly.

Mpeclal Prime* piwwmled by the Theeher 
to tb* best render In «h* hlslh and RilM 
i'Iimw, awanled to Mis* K. Emm* Keil> 
and Mia* Aggie Kelly.

Hixth Grade - Reading. -1st Emmie Kelly. 
2nd. xnaelaxta Hugh*. 3rd, Chart* Gavwn 
Duffy.

Dictation end Hpelllng-lat. Annie Ms» 
Kelly and Ana%lusla tlu<liee. equ«l ; 3rd, 
Pailrlrk Kelly aad Cq*ne« Uaven l>uff>

At a nmeting of the Bel videra Shooi
ng Club, held at the residence of Mr- 
Arthur IWrs, on 27th nit, the follow- 

nine shots each 
being fired by tlie members :—

Team .Vo 1.
A. Patera......... .......... „...4

Arithmetic—1st Claaa-lel, Patrick Kell» 
and Au*testa Huguee, equal ; 3rd, C. G 
Duffy.

Arithmetic. 2nd Clam-let, \nnl* Ma» 
Kei>y;2nd. P-U-r Hughe and Emmie Kelly 
equal ; 4th Ellaabw'b L'r*lghaq.

fiCogiUh—la*. Patrick K« ly; 2nd. Anasta
sia Hugh-»; 3rd. VluflrieeG. Duffy.

Urography—Ut, "sirlck Kelly; 2n I, 
Charles U Duffy ; 3rd. Ana»ta*lw Hughe*, 

lllsuiry—1st, Phi rick Kylly ; 2nd. An*U 
" - ; 1*3. » trnrie* ti i mffy.

Km lui K-lly and M.try |i. IhUry.vqu*|- Maprtlr»wing—«at. Chrerlrt*g. Duffy; 2ml 
F urick Kelly ; 3rd. Emmie K-lly

Brunswick car works.
Th. British Gorernoa.nt here orfiered 

.»lra 80u>a gone at Woolwioh tor 
ifo> defrarae ia British Oolaabia. The 
fir.t gaa is to he reads hr fieriL ead 
th. Csnsdua Pacific Railway are aowbuilding a trato to uka it aanaT

By static!iot pahiiahad. it appears
thaï the amrala of Oaasdia. lira stock 
at LirrrpooJ, O. B., for the Matraasm ^”“u*'h““>‘|WsS
— 722 more sheep. The priraa raoared.

i-ctally for sheep, ruled higher then 
in 1*86

At tire regular inerting of Ht. Mat
thew's Temperance Society, held in 
ilreir Hall fast evening, tire following 
■mean were elected for the correal

[■resi.lcat-T. L. (Iispprth 
1er H Treilet Vice do—Peter H Trsinor 

2nd Vies do—V B Miller.
Recorder—Jenres D Taylor 
Aunt do—John H. Wonaxrtt 
Financier—M. J Koran (re elected.)
th.hi.r-W C DesBriaay. 
Vsher—G. H. Foster.
Marshall—Derid Rattray. 
Insole Ncntrv—Patrick l shill 
l lnteide do—Patrick Hires.

The Right Hon. G. J, Qoecben 
(Liberal), has scoeptsd the oBcc of 
* 'hnnocil'ir of the Exchequer la the 
Imperial Cshiaet. The r~~ifi«li ere 
that tl art will be a gen-r.l rec ,natrne- 
ti-'B. and that other liberal anioniete 
will aerept * >ffier.

The fire in the rreerrad raelowm st 
Pc"pWi Park, Madras, on Friday, bat
ed only 16 minutes. It is now asoar- 
mined that 800 person, lost their livre, 
fo-ing either banted to death or raVo- 
erted. while the Bomber of iajered ie 
placed at th. earns figure

Two Joang girl)
Lzire Hart, aged repenti 
I# years, aatiree of St. John. N. B, 
<" .remitted .nieide ia Burton on Uhrirt- 
res. Day. by taking " R ugh oe Rate.” 
Tesy were oat of employèrent 
p-nnilcw. end both w«w buried ia the 
one odfia.

A Berlin deopal eh nays : The mental 
■I saow which Ml tn the late worm 
has rerealed an appalling lore of life. 
Many tmr-llere were orretakee bv the 
-t -rm Fifty bodice have been found 
in Stxony, thirty in Tnariagta. sod 
forty in so.tb.ro Germany. It ia 
wtire.tvd that the total lore of life 
will be nearly 800.

I Bigelow, ead
»i«ly M aad

K H. Haviland .......... ............J
L H. Devise............ ..
F- L- Haasard.............

............4
---------1

Team No- 1.
W. C Hobhlrk.............. .......... .8
R R. Fi lagers Id............ ..... w...e
Dr. Blanchard.............. ............4

A Montreal drapatoh raya: Bator- 
•Isy • aaowelorm was the worst of the 
resaoa, aad has been sanraadad by a 
rary sharp cold spell, the therraamrtar 
g ring down to 14. with 38 below et 
Ottawa aad 80 at Toronto. This is the 
coldest for yrara. As a result railway 
traAe is reach impeded, aad trains are 
anywhere from six to twenty hoare 
I rebind time.

John Richards........... ............ .
Blackbirds ” were fired at, and it will 

•» observed from the scoros, that the 
ihooting generally was very good.

Tuk Patriot announces that Mr. 
Iminings baa been retired from the 
stewardship of the Xrptune, and that 
Air. Voter McUrudden, second steward, 
ueotwis him. neither of which stato- 
nents, we are assured, is correct. Mr. 
hiunings voluntarily relinquished hi* 
tewardahip for good and enfficieot 
«NUfojn* of hi* own which will probably 
w made public whan an inroetigation 

takea place XVe have known Mr. 
lenuinga a long while, and feel con- 
ddent that the manner in which be 
would fulfil tlie duties of any servies 
intrusted to him, would not necessitate 
nis involuntary retirement by those 
n authority

A. Chicago despatch of 3rd inst 
*ya: Thin waa the coldest morning ot 
tin» year in Chicago. At six the 
iharm, .meter registered 16 below a*ro, 
twi it was 14 below st 7 o’clock. lie 
euff wing of the, live at wk on Us way 
to this market meet have barn very 
greet. The platforms wero crowded 
with dead cattle and brfgs that perished 
from cold and starvation on their way

There were 589 parsons committed 
hr the common jail in St. John last

Of these. 83 wero women, throe 
•f whom bed been committed from 80 
to 95 times each- One prisoner, wbo 
is only 88 veers of age, served out 38 

during Ue year f, for drank-
He muet haro spent th# 

whole year in jail with the exception of•bole year in jail with the exception of 
•he few hoars that it required to get 
drank each time. One hrato now in 
j til Is to be lashed before he gets out

NThorough Noire.
Owing to tire Inclement weather, 

Christiana and New Year’s paused off 
rary quietly.

Oar school ia prngrraalng farorably 
under tire careful tuition of Mise Thereat 
Duffy.

Uuowrratirae «round here am jubilant 
onr tire nomination of Mr William 
Campbell. They trust that he will be 
rewarded for his pluck aad energy by 
being elected to Parliament.

Mr. htor F. Hugbra has removal to
» new residence We I rust he will 

share the enjoyment of his new home 
with some of tire fair ladiee ef Not- 
borough.

Mr. William Bewares, who fore bean 
confined to hie home fbr fin yarns, 
owing to ill health, ia again able to get

LtciL us m

Wlmaa A On, report aix 
Island dartre tire pa 
UibiUttoeef 161,700

in Floor aai ft*

Gate, 64 to 66 rants; Boh

Tn Rammed Dngaid 
P P, of Tignieh, wee 
ranted by aewral of hi 
with a handsome ** Gnu» 
and reading lamp

At boob, last Thured 
eouadad for a fire which

basement of tire Raaki 
which was easily extii 
sal) trifling damage.

Wa regret to war ol to 
W. W. Macdonald, eld. 
D. A. Macdonald, of t 
which occurred oe tin 
typhoid for*. The 
twenty-three years of agi

Tan 8t John IWrpropi 
Hullitan, of Portland, N. 
carload of meet from P 
weak, consisting of 81 qi 
800 earcarra of lamb ae 
(ease and docks end 31 p

It was rary thuughiLi 
the Champion Tailor of 
eo abruptly extinguish t 
occurred at his reaidmtee 
tint, disappoint CapL t 
gallsni company uf fire 
pining to eorar thrmaaii 
and aabra and dirty wati

lx the lint of ordloatiu 
alt, at the Grand flam 
Grace tire Archbishop a 
fora the ns nres of 
Areeneealt, son of Hoo. . 
ef fcgrooat Bey, end of M 
aid, son of Mr Lfooald A 
of Joltneioo'a River, as tl 
minor ontera

The rwidouce of sir. 
on Krtit Street, was Tisj 
last Friday morning. 1 
Btilem’s bedroom, too 
his pocket, opaaad a d 
off with 6116 in cash, a 
jewelry. Tl» nuira b 
treating awoke Mr. Ball 
to rtfoct the capture of l

Tax brigantine L. J. I 
by D. Farqohareoati 
art tor. ua doth alt. 
Chicken • «honte," shoo 
Delaware breakwater, 
tatted from here for 
lotit December, loaded 
Mr. Farqahareoa- T 
eared ; tire smart end 
litlly Insured

Wx dartre to accord ot 
menu to tire following pa 
aad Mew Year's «on mall 
Paper Co, Mootr-al ; W. 
- Woodill'a U-r.oin Bel 
Halifax ; Bare le v A < 0,1 
Baddia, jr, -Irttilet; 
Gesrtir, A W .„»*! 
of tire J. A. r - , rares 
Planter Works, Mr.tlnal

New Ybab's Dât waa p 
agresabls, the raie pour 
almost the whote day. I 
were abroad, yet we In

titan of late year». The I 
haring about thirty-firs

looking mags, paraded th 
afternoon, much to tire 
email boys and not a tow

Bearear Masters.—Fn 
eesrea, aad Extent exl 
SO to Sic. Very few 1 
Market eieera with a 
email supply ef all hie 
demand la Potatoes I

Provincial eaigura at I 
mostly la poor order eat 
at 36 to 40c; Ulnal mil 
Item and fiw fish, light la 
agira No 1, $80 to S3S ; < 
$15 to $18; No. 2, 612 to

Yraraaasv being tire 
tire death of the Very 
Donald (Father Dan) a 
Mare of Requiem, for th 
seal, was sang et Geoe 
Her. J. C McDonald, ■ 
Bar. J. A McDoualt 
and tire Res. J. C. M 
deacon A larva nom

hla Freriare that has

award A Tirtt to title ■ 
la of Itortf aufltoleat I 
fldwee latte rtan^en
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MCAL in NEW STORE JUST RECEIVED THE GREAT
Clearance Sale

77 yean oU
Sir John will he 7$

■.TOLL

toiU efI, wMnH Sis
•mi To*

Watson’s Drug Store
Havana, s

» fonerol of Jedg, Be*. 
tmk, caught oold and died stock of FLODH sod TSA

Itisfso'ioo lo ell wh.

If* Wibw of Pwriie- dny fact
OhsrfuttHcwe. Je». 5.1807-ttaslos.

■FROM
CABVELL BROS.J. 0. Abbott, M P.

acted far tbs mernrel 
sod will probably be el

reeled/ tor 
T mssrdsrs ■eisn. CR088B * BLACKWELL, Leidei.werd ef $10 few the reourray of e do».

WHOLESALE.

bop Taebo, who bee bee» 111 ‘ITU! BOX» NEW VALENCIA 
OVU RAISINS,
30 bble. CURRANTS,

180 bees RICE.
50 bble BE A NS,

*<0 pels Mixed CONFECTIONERY. 
100 do STICKS 
00 do. CONVERSATION.

CABVELL BROS.

Mixed Pickle», Picelilli, Chow-chow, Captain White's 
Oriental Pickle, White Onions, Capers, Olivee, Durham 
Mustard, Prepared Cochineal, Essence Vanilla, Essence 
Coffee, Lucca Oil, Sardines, Strawberry Jam, Red and 
Black Currant Jelly, Lemon and Calves Foot Jelly, Preserved 
Ginger, Devilled Ham, Potted Game, Mul.igntawnsy and 
Ox Tail Soupe, Somebody's Luggage Crackers, Almonds, 
Currie Powder, Maccaroni, Baas' Ale, Burke’s Stout, English 
Malt Vinegar.

beat withHospital. Thoe«h ssri-
lis rsoorery le looted for

ass:Wlmea A Co, report six felhsieer ’W h Wpusdroeof tbs upper oloooex be. UebUltlee of «63,700

J. B. MACDONALD’Sof St. Mr rosfbo ettieb- STteeSryI la Storeesoa's Balldiog, Qoooo 
by Mr. A. E YuiU, who* edver-olretioa Any bamokx ia

CARVELL BROSTeel's Bre, aad the
e*ht in which both

HeurexMexai Pork. *13*0 XEmKmt WHOLESALE.ttxor Ulnade left Helifxx l*t to HAM; Thin Pork, $1* ; Romp Pork,
Everyone who has already made Purchases delighted with their Bargains. 

WOW XS YOUR TIME 70 BUY.

■edon with a cargo vetoed it Wool Okewle. Cloud., *c„ *e, marked$11; Prime Ms* Pork, «10 to *>0*0
Z»*oco

4-1 da.00 da' ^^HcDontidVi’B,M do. nTp.lRnaH<'
tooL'*' &: £?•?*'**j*

» <W S,A8Vtt-L BBoT

oods. S7 0M bu.h.ie
ids wheat, end 15,1*0 bxehek Awn in.ite, wk W.B. WATSON8l. John Sen. The Strait P. P., ni Tignieh, was loot week pro- 

Mated by several of hie parishioner» 
with » handsoms ** Oread Duke " chair 
and reading lamp.

At noon, last Thnrwday, the alarm 
Bounded for a fire which had been dis
covered between the walls la the

as 14M. 1 bsd thetill has beom routingIP flea lent §_____ . t_™day for the Uet four w eke
88 Queen Streetïrder for 1000 ear slice for

XL. aad 600 for the New
i car works.

3P, Em XOHARLOTTETOWN, You can depend on getting the Best Bargains 
ever offered in this City at

J. B. Macdonald’s Great Clearance Sale.
Charlottetown, December 8, 1886.

iebOoverni it have ordered CARVELL BROSn.n «... et Woolwich for
* in Britioh Columbia. The January 6, 1887,» to be mod» b. April, andis to * mod» by 
liaa P.cifio Beils WHOLESALE.which WH easily extinguished With

ool> trifling damage
•1.000 FerfeH. STOCK - TAKING.IN STOCK:

1AA t’UNS. Choicest Molsseee. 
Jx/U 400 bbls. Yellow Uugtr,
W bble. Granulated Sugar.

CABVELL BROS

(rivals of Oanadie* live stock 
►ol, G. B., for the 
I leva cattle thee D- A- Macdonald, of San Francisco, 

which occurred on the 18th alt of 
typhoid fever. The deceased was 
twenty-three years of age.

Tea St John Telegraph say* that Mr. 
Sullitan, of Portland, N. B., received a 
carload of meat from P E. Island, last 
weekg consisting of 61 quarters of beof, 
200 cerceere of lamb and mutton, 600 
geese and ducks and 31 pigs

It wee very thoughtless of our friend 
the Champion Tailor of Somme raide u» 
eo abruptly extinguish the blase which 
occurred at hie residence Uet week, ami 
thus disappoint CapL Green and hie 
gaUant company of fireman, who are 
pining to cover themselves with glory

and
Uiruet, I n fl u»-u u, hoArwiMM. brooehUU. 
oHiaumpt oo in iu early stag**, w hoop! eg- ooegii, aud Mil 41—saw of uirost ami lunge.

BMbhma. fur wuieh we only oi*«m nrilwf, ihst ww own‘leers with W—ie luugn vrup, When ueSsu see >rdlug to dlrwctloosa •MOpko OotUrt. ate. an I Me. Lino boils» 
41. Ueuulue wrapt ouly lo biue 
> b> all «IfUggUu, or seat uy express onf—lpl uf pncv.

Joaw C. West a Co.,
US queen Mirent, East, reroute.
King Kalakana of the Hewalt*n Island» ba- gambled away $I4.UW dap.-lied by

CARVELL BROSG. J. Goechen JAMES PATON & CO.■coopt'd the oBor of ALWAYS TO THE FRONTof Iho Bxehe«|*r in tbs
"W HOLE8ALK IFTY PIECES GREY PL\N- 

NEL, from 18 cent, a yard.

HE Talk of the Town in PATON 
A CO'S CHEAP GOODS.

will bo e general no untrue-
•WITH THE-----that other liberal unioniste

LANDED EX CLIFTON:
FCfk CASES ORANGES (.west Ye- 
UV Ivories. in vxcvlleol ordri ) ;

■Hi krgs GRAPE*.
20 «are UCBRANT8,

17* bell ehrete TEA ( «peciel lute—high 
qualitlre]

CABVELL BROS 
Dec 2» 1806-Si

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.*erh, Madras, ,m Friday, lest. 
I minai*. It is aow ssnsr. 
it 300 peteoee lost their time, 
or burned to d*lh or raffo
le the nomber of injured is 
the seme Agere.
eng girls, Sadie Bigeiaw. and
rt, aged rvepecvively 10 end 
entire, of St. John, N. B, 
i eo,ciile to Boeum on Cbriri- 
by inking - R -ugh oe Hits 
a not of employment end 
end both were boried m the

BALANCE OP FUR GOODS, very cheap.
PUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced.
WINTER DRESS GOODS, at prie* to clear.
BALANCE OP LADIES’ PELT HATS, at coot 
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, at very low prie*,
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY KIND.

Lou Price*. Lac Price».

UY your TEA from JAMES 
► PATON & CO.. Market Square.

BIG STOCK of FUR CAPS 
. end GOAT ROBES.

0—a of liver coinp'allit. dyapvMle. elee 
baad-mcha, IwligrmUvo, eofietipeuoe or eus- • I vwimmm we eauaut care with Wornt a Vega 
lab— Liver rtliS, «Mo ibe diiwetloua are atrwtly nota pi 1*1 w.lh They are purely

ROM this Fall'

CARVELL BROS.••«•Mud pills. So. For aale by all druggist* Beware of counterfeits aud Imitations 
The genuine manufactured only by

John U. Wfst é Co.,
MJ W. Madison street. Chicago III
World's Heat. West's Liver Hite, a sure 

care for liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick bead-ache and iudig—lion, if pilla «e. Hula by all druggists.
Worth Its weight In gold West's World 

Winder, the cneapeal and best llulmenl Iu in** world ; curw more ca—e amt goea farther than any other medicine Kheumatlca 
try It. lie. and foe. All d. uggtsU.

Found that W—fa Cough Syrup Is the brat lor e-iushs, colds aud all thruat andIttog dissa—a. hll diugglats.
Mick head- «die and all 'leer diseases yield immediately to We.i'a Liver Fills. Sugar coaled. All drugglate.
Weal's World Wonder, or Family List- 1 ment, a oevwr-faâllug cure fur rneuroaiism ; 

neuralgia, cuts, bun» brut—», wound» and

Useful presents for
CHRISTMAS: Kid Gloves, Silk 

Umbrella.. Far Lined Dolmen»,
Handkerchief» end Glove Box*, 
Cheap at

J. PATON A CO'S.

Ix the list of ordination» on the 18th

Suitings A Trmermgs in all the leading patterns.
We are making NAP CLOTH BEEPERS to older for El.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUR OWN MAKE, FROM $6.00 UP.

WE DON'T SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGING 
FOR COAT CANVASS.

A very large .tack of FUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBES, 
DRIVING GLOVES (in Pereinn Lamb and other kind»), ni prie* lower 
then we ever before ottered.

Don't boy till ÿno *e oar Stock ; we are determined to give oar 
Co. to mer» the b*t valu for their money.

alt, at the Grand Seminary, by Hu
WHOLES A LE,Grace the Archbishop of Muolrael, we

observe the urn* of Mr. 8yImiter CARPETS at Lac Pricee
Sidra No. 1 Sole LEATHER.a despatch myt: The remoral 

•bioh fell in the lake norm 
J-d an appalling lo* of life 
roller, were overt ah* bf the 
fifty bodice here been found 
f, thirty in Tnoringie, end 
e*e thorn Geruieny. It i. 
I bet the total loee of life 

erlyOOO.

of t^fmoat Boy, end of Mr. J. J. McDoo- BEER BROSCARVELL 1 1106. AMES PATON 4 CO. offer 
Special Induce in ente to CASH

D.o *9 18*6-3.of Johnston'» River, e» the rocipiouu ol
cimrloltelnwn, Jen. 5. 1887.

I A DIES' JA( ‘KETS, MANTLES, 
A Ac., much under regular price».

COUNTRY CUSTOMERS will 
6ml J AMES PATON 4 GO'S 

unrivalled for Variety, Excellence 
end Cheepneee of Goode.

Grand lot of mantle
AND ULSTER CLOTHS 

Don't buy before yon eee oar Stock.

Everybody* who went* » new
HAT or BONNET should go to 

JAMES PATON 4 CO'S.

* Kent Street, we» Tut tod by e bargler 
last Friday morning, who entered Mr 
Bilkall bedroom, took bis key» from CÆD MILLE FAILTHE

—TO—

REDDB S DRUG STORE.
rilCRF.V DM O'RYARI. Prnfre- 
I eoruf Vhil.-Bt-phy io 8t. Duneten’i-j 

Culltîge. will Irciure undvr the auspice* 
•f the Parnell Branch of the Beoeto- 
'♦•nt Irish 8-iciety. at 8l. Bonaventore's 
Church, Trscadiv Stetion, on Thursday, 
January 6U«, IS11? Subject : " Religion 
sod Patriotism."

Doors open at 6 p. m. Lecture to 
•VBBMOCV at 7. sharp.

By order,
- ^ D IIÜOHRS.8wjy.

off with $116 in cash, a watch mad sum»
jewelry. Tim Buies he made in re-

with 38 below at treating awoke Mr- Msllem, but loo late
id 20 *t Toronto. Thie ie the to edect IL» capture of urn thief-As a result railway D. A. BRUCE■och impeded, and trains Tub brigantine L J. HeMoway, owned

from six to twenty hours by Ü. Karqutoarwon, M- P. P
Charlottetown, Dec. 1 • 1886.

sego des paloh of 3rd inst Chicken ■ tihoale," about two miles from Trsoadie, D*c. 22. 18*6 —Si
the coldest morning of Delaware breakwater. The brigantine Contains Nothing Iqjnriois.in Ghioagu. At oil ibe TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC. Farm for Sale.4. R Fsllhful, of Ml rood, OnL. says he uflWr*d fn»m quln»y for s»v«r»l years, an

il cured by .iagysrd's Yellow Oil, whteb 
awl let os Is a s$M*eldc for all potinful cum

1er registered 16 below g-ro. 10th December, loaded with potatoes by 
Mr. Farqubareoo. The crew were 
■aved ; the vessel and cargo were par
tially insured

We desire to accord oar acknowledg
ments to the following parties for Xmas 
aad New Year's bon venire, vis: Canada 
Paper Co-, Montreal ; W. M. D. tharmao, 
- Woodill e ttenoin Baking Powder,” 
Halifax ; Barcl»r A « o, Boston ; D. O’M. 
Beddin, jr., .Irxtfet; the Muntreat 
Qutrite; A W. ««nie A Bm, proprietors 
of the J. A. Corona Cordage and 
Planter Works, Montreal

New YaAX*a Day waa particularly die-

• 1* below at 7 o’clock. The

STILL BUSY. Small Protita are 
the «ecret term*, and dou'l you 

forget the place,
JAMES PATON A COS, 

Market Square, Charlottetown.

REAL BARGAINS in Blanket*, 
Horse Rugi*, etc., etc., at 

JAMES PATON k CO’S.

of the, live stick 'HE Sobecribvr ff-vs for saleOUR XMAS STOCKi.rket meet have be* F.rm of One Hundred Acres,he platform:
Sparrow-» Hoed, tin

wile» di.t tot from M-mtegae Bridge.
Seventy «erre of it ere cleared, theNOW OPEN AND READY FOR INSPECTION.

No Trouble to Show the Goods,
New Goeis, Bcaxtiftd Designs, Lew Prices.

remainder being covered with an ex- 
cellvnt gnisth t.f Hard end ft if I wood. 
It ie plrasaotly eitos-ed. b»*ing only 
three milve from on* of the beet ship
ping ports on the Island, and at » 
conveniei.t distmo- from Chnrehee, 
■Schools vtc Tbw is s g >od Dwelling 

| House and two B*rns on the prvmi*ee.

were 539 persons committed
■mon jail in 8t. John lent
f these. 83 were women, three
had been committed from 80

One prisoner, who fpHE followir.fi 
1 different CUi 

■lock,

i«* a lift of the 
SETSyWe have in 

►rice 40 cents up : Dr. Wai-|
NOTICEof age, served out 88

luring the for druuk
He must MAYNARD BOWMAN,

DOMINION ANALYST,

Perfumed, Maud, Beauty,ren e
diar, Juno, Paris, Rattler, Sensation, 
Ltuiedownc, Improved, B •nanxa, 
Health, Dermutoid, Lily, Progress,

w in jail with the

ALL PARTIES indebted to the sub
scriber!. are hereby reqoeeted to 

make immediate payments of their re- 
epective amounts, as all over doe debt* 
unpaid on the let February next, will 
be sued for without further notice-

McDonald a w esta way.
Georgetown, Dec. 31,1886 — ti Feb 1

hoars that it Ladies’ Dressing Cases, j Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, 
Ladies' Jewel Cases, in Plush, Gentlemen's Dressing Cases, 
Brush and Comb Cases, in Cigar Cases and Holders, 

Plush, Tobacco Pouches, in Plush,
Ladies’ Work Baskets, Fancy Snow Shoes,
Ivory Back Mirrors, Fancy Whrsks and Mirrors,
Ladies’ Companions, A 1 Razor Strops, Ac.
Fancy Toboggans.

N. B.—A full stock of Fresh Peels, Essences, Howard’s 
Cream Tartar and Baking Soda.

rtsrs. Lanedownc, Improved,
r t
Nureing, aud Butterfly.

Useful Christmas pre
sents FOR GENTLEMEN:

Fur Glove*, Fur Mute, Mufflers, 
Silk Scarf*. Cardigans, Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Umbrellas aud Fur Coat».

MEN’S LINDERS k DRAW
ERS, extra value, at

PATON k CO’S.

pvrty will be a.Id for $1.600.be lashed before he gets out
t» e purchase tn-.ney to be paid down, 
the balance t> remain on the q,
will be sgifed on.

Fur particular, apply to Erl ward 
Grant, Millview, Lot 49. who can give 
to Ibe purchuar e ..Seiran title.

WILLIAM GRANT.
Sen Francisco. Cel, Nor. 17.1886—If

almost tbs whole day. But fcw visitor. Dec. 6.1886Nerborough Not*. were abroad, yet we loam that wine»
■reel ple*sui Poclorsl Helalo the inclement weather. STOP !than of late ywre The Horriblee, nom-i end New Year’, peæd oà

Uy-
tool ie programing favorably 
careful tuition of Mi* Then*

baring about thirty-ft ve in ell aorta of

WHEN YOU REACH

B. BALDERSTON’S
Confectionery Store

eftern mn. much to the delight of the CANAMA1I COMIC JOURNAL.
email boys aad not a few older heeds Sio of 111 Goliii BootViXOlSCEMlXT FOB 1HI CUMING VIAK !They Intel that he will be

There ere many forms of nsrvou* debility In men. thaï yield to lbs nee of Urtar * 
iron nils lb mo who s»* troubled withi.e vans wwsfcssus, night sweets, Ac..

•cere», end Etelarn extra» comme»! D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr
Cameron Block, Charlottetown, Dec. 8, 1886.

*0 to 32c. Vary kw Island offering It to
The Oelf Cartoon Paper In Canada.
and It te furnished afc about ONE-HALF
r«e PRICE or Similar joernels la the
United HUteS-

same oastooms,
Is add I tine in being strtotlv Imperils I when

er F Hughes has removed to

FRED. C. RATTRAY,
CUSTOM

Market clou* with » strong tow, nWe trust he will 10 pound parcel». | CANDY

HESS GOODS ! Dues Goods ! ' Made on the pmniree. guaranteed fm 
Chenu at I frvui sll sdulirr. tu.n, and equal lo tb«1 be»t English Goods.

Candy is much nicer when free)

WOOLSCABFd, Wool Sacqnce, -«d-. .nd w_«..iv« .1 to yon He.
Mill»,Hood», Turn O'rihnnier», ' "

VeeU*, etc., etc.

enjoyment of hi» new homo email «apply of all kinds end a p«*l
w uf the (sir ledi* of Noe-

Boot & Shoe Maker,Provincial cergera et the wberf era PATON 4 CO'S.u> hie hoow lor Ira y ram 
III health, ie again able to p* 
t tend to his boat Dora, 
riehiooero of Freetown pariah 
ng praperaHo* toerocte ww 

iwel.leow for their twlor, 
[Tixlmim. Mr John Cean lua

Custom Tailoring Department,
LONDON HOUSE.

__________________ ' *J j

Q, Our Tailoring Department

lorry Department 
la e targe tx Hmoetiy la poor order and go off slowly

at 36 to 40c; Islaol mixed 86 it 45c-

Krsjfÿe'ij.!extra No I. $20 to $36 ; ordinary No. 1. 
$16 to $18; NaS, $12 to $18; No» 3, $9.

toiCK;• smslteat am-mot of 
toi. B. Mnedousid'e. cheap and good. '

Choice Groceries of every descrip
tion.

Colgate's Toilet Soaps aad Psrfu-

“r7 B. BALDERSTON.
Charlotte! >wn, Dec. 22, 188$ -31

ipnearanee And, noil 
•nlsrsemsnt aad fmproi Parties favoring

Trunks, satchels wind
TRAVELLING BAGS at But- 

tom Prieras nt
JAMBS PATON 4 CO'S.

with their pa* 
•nd gond ftte'liu^mJS^gJ^ISi^S

ToiküS,?^ </“octprio-“d

!•- Hariri», promptly attended to. 
November *1, lSSS-lm

I for quarrying ir being Iho anniversary ofI laying the
M] S2t]w: Seule Cipw, 5 Gnlithe death of the Very Bov. Dr. Mein Stewart, who had the «jj

having hi. shoulder dislocated Donald (Father Don) • Solemn High
t> months ago, Is doing well Mess of Requiem, for the repose of hie

skilful treatment of Kan- THE Isrgret and most complete 
CARPET DEPARTMENT on 
the Island. Hemp, Scotch, Tapestry. 

Bi Uhraeln and Piueh Carpete, good 
Pattern» nod Low Pricer.

JAMES PATON A 00„
Market Square, Ckerletlelewe.

Charlottetown, Dm. 8, 1886.

yoeae aad popular doctor ««IP’S PLATFORM t IS TURNING OUTBar. J. C McDonald, seriated by the
Humor without Fulparttp ; Put-

nod the Her. J. C. McLean u Sab riati-m without Pmrtieuumhlp ; of the First Quality and Style,iooU’s Emulsion of Pure Truth without Temper.A large number of Father P, E. ISLANDMill of Iho* in th-ir cm|
Dan'» old peruhkooer. bum Oerdigai.how who, In the mari ku

ibrand their ei CAFE BRfiTOM IA1LFAT.After Me* the Lakvrj vu long end th. FOR 1887,eVlSOOSTS U> Order, all Sty I* and Prions.4 0», who not only iem*-
wry peraoa working irafwrafsasanusfiu? JNTAINING n vest «mount of 

fnl information, indlaneaenblaSUITS to Order, all Stylw 4 Prie*.the thing w*d«ww Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS OB Mortgage for période noi 
exceeding 10 y «era without «raking 

■ nad, aad from 10 to to years with sink 
rag fund.

Tke borrower is privileged to pay of 
bis loan ia whole or la port * nay 
tiere.

Circulars firing detailed information 
*a be obtained on application at Ibe 
-.So* of Mam Soïïivea 4 McNeill, 
Solicitor» Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN,
Agent for the Company

every family. Also »
Tate for Ik f«ti «f CteneteWET ON EARTH WITS to Order, all Styl* and Prie*.fit That 8PLCIAL PREMIUM OFFER.to lawatlve peri ho* than the CharioHe- Directory if Mttetm,All eebeerlbrew lo ORlP, new or old. are entitled to a eogy of the magnlieent lltho-dWotera A LARGE AND SUITABLE STOCKAlloa from the principal. M AMD A FLAX OF THICITT,

Sely 16 Osh Beck.JraVîlto,ring rai*
Ie of itself • and ppndlre w||| he omh ivery ill OW-Cell early end proenro a copy.Th» Pria- MONEY TO LOAN. Cloths and Trimmingsnearly four t. l rairnug. •toe Ranwar ei fowl Hewërâi

Wring!Ana's sal* this, year *M
Diamond Book Store.

Charlottetown, Dec. B, 1808.OMET TO LOAM at tlx pvretaAtihSCTi ALWAYS ON HAND,

Aad Work done with the Utmost Dwpatoe.
W the prt.lof aad ■AMiSR * McLeod.

Tex Dalian Reward.Jen. $ 18Kto-the
We base * well a Valaab'e Stock of BEAD'S -MADE 

CTLOTHINO (CHEAP.) Farm for Salewhich, we, are '-KST&tSZC.ITOL1N or Strayed fromMMX of W. R
60 TO W. N. RIGGSieroftttWy rafrnwd TWednj. Ike 78k

Young Hound Dug, LiverH i RR1S & STEWARTis of equally high Odoe. te* eran, legs aad tail; short
Land, eitoeled o«We know of ATTORNEYBead, Lot». For terms ward wUlke paid for kie rvtara. or for !

I te this Ialaad, aad
•aapirrseera THOMAS CAMPBELL,be fret of Awg.lS.

’4rn>) nm

rnmrx

EE hj

BAKING POWDER

mwsf,
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MTAKBAUbar, boyar

Tr Tim IK m ud nIf .he wool give it ep. sheto nta to Ua
IT r*! DULY (1 BY MAIL HOTAIR

Ibaya.

hp aud. to reply to George*

NEW ERIEHelm Is ayaa Maned with Indignationi! They will.toot; tryl." to faaaa wbot mmgto
Kf It wee • Afbt, It KNOW THYSELF.flew like là# wild form bet I dool Uilmkmighty sooe over ;Um ft ret faith* beetto be m A Qrmt Medical Work om Mmmkood The fare*it vie m fight.• hell agata, me a yell rjtervoeeand Physical 

Decline In Mee, Error* I low eileertee r—iitl—
Kxhauetcd 

Debility, Pm •ed the proprietor •ftheee Ifatfafal
ottered that pneollar yell which was

AOfc.ll,i°SMÏS5rborna. Mart Hand toy end Gootgrend looked down the trail.Tbaytoo fraud the rad alfrw that Oeoeoe B. Ho.Ra.in
North took lb. toad, and the partyWe « BIG BARrare le each u probablyrirneh off at a awiafiaf gallop.ataaak It now, Hu), ’oa, ne tbayll be If Jtra require ear artiste to the Dira Irar.toiiisS' jo*r-,“tao*'

The Apothecaries Hall,
DraBrtoay*. Corner, Qnooa Square.

hot aad beery rail eilLeaeraa-
rapM ridlof, the foremoet horaea atopbaht, 004 white CHAPTER XV.

» oa THE TBAIU
It wae near the olooa of dey whoa • 

bend of twenty horsemen rod. op to 
the spot where Helen Tnrleton and 
her moan bad comped when they were 
• o»ptered • by I be Indians.

The leader of the party woo Mart 
Handley, hooter, trapper, fold», and 
fold-dlffer—a men of thlrty-Sre, tall, 
•apple, and alhtotto, with brown heir

fear. The ranee of their excitement 
woo the body of a moo that woe 
■•retched arrow the trail, lyiaf In e 
pool of Wood, lu ftmetly fera optante.) 
to the moonlight.

Handley end North, with eereral 
other., dlratoatiled for the porprae ol 
examlnlnf the body.

‘ That'» what the aboutie' wae aboet.' 
raid Mart, • aad therVooe thief wrtle 
—H wasn't Irjeo work. Lraetwlee, It 
wasn't all ln|oe work, 'ranee hi» ha’r 
hsln't been rim '

•I am not so «are of that,' raid 
(1errpe, who bad been examining the 

I think there !•

L. B.The trail that

MARK WRIGHT & COtbetr bogus prisoner* wn* plain enough, 
in lb* broken moonlight, to Bill Off
erts, and be followed it at n galop 
without being obliged to look for it.

Suddenly, ee they wen crossing the 
•tony bed of a dry ‘ braneh.' L-ffert*' 
home stumbled, and would have fallen 
if he bad not been Jerked to bis feet by 
the strong arm of hie rider. This 
trifling accident, which seemed of no 
importance at first, had Serious conse
quence-, as it was soon discovered that 
the animal was lame. »nd that no bet
ter pane then a walk could possibly be 
got out of him.

Helen was fearfully agitated. She 
had been sore that her eecnpe would 
be accomplished, and that she would 
would be restored to liberty and George 
North ; but the mishap had at once put 
an end to her hopes. Still she would 
not utterly despair while It was possible 
to make an effort.

* Can we not conceal ourselves P ’ 
she asked. ' We might surely find a 
hiding-place in one of those chasms at 
the right. We ought not to lose any 
chance of safety.*

* They'd be sure to sarch and find 
os, miss. This boss would stay 
round y ere, and they ooold foller 
our trail easy enough, too. Ef we kin 
reach the hills yonder, we'll be safe. 
Just now I mast find oat bow close 
they're fullerin' as up.'

Lefferts dismounted and placed bis 
eairto the ground. After listening a

HIS PRICES f
and his as* 

P. E. Island. No t 
He has also started

First-elai
which is under t 
BRUCE, who is v 
Perfect fits guaranU

E. G. HUNTER,ee ther keel, end ARE—cMtorate

Italian aid Anericu Marble. Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

and quIekMtnd* on whltbs priest had.

The Helenes of Life is of greater vela* than 
nil the medical works published In this 
country for the past 80 yssn.-iffawfa KOKEimS. TUUISt HEADSTONES, *C„cheated and herad-abooldered.

In the party was George North, 
together with half a dosen other young 
men from California, who were like 
himself, seeking health and recreation ; 
and the rest were hunters, trappers, 
miners.
- 4 Somebody has been here before ns,’ 
•aid Hundley, »e bo rode up and looked 
at the camping-ground.

' Not long ago, 1 reckon.* remarked 
another.

' Quite a crowd of 'em. too.' suggest
ed n third.

‘ Tell you what It is, boys,' continued 
Mart, who bad dismounted to examine 
the trampled earth; 4 there’s been 
sut bin’ like a skrimmage, or I can’t 
read signs. Hyar’s the marks of some 
sort of a light wagon, and thar’s plenty 
of shod boss tracks about. That means 
white folks, as yon all know. And 
hyar comes in, from the weet or nor,- 
west, a lot of unshod boss tracks, and 
that means Injuns. Those Injuns got 
along arter dew fell, late at night, and 
it stands to reason that they didn't 
come at that time, fur any good. 
Thar most hev been a skrimmage.’

* Mighty little sign of It, Mart,* said 
the old hunter.

* Precious little, and that’s what 
pussies mo. Ef thar bad really been 
a fight, we could see more signs of it 
than shows now. It’s what 1 .call cod 
leinfmrnoeoue queer.'

‘ We needn’t let it binder us from 
eatin’ our supper,’ said the old hunter, 
who was known among his associate* 
by the sobriquet of ‘ Patches'. 4 For 
my part. I’m ss hungry as a eoyote. 
Get the fire agoin’ boys, and well lay 
in some grab.’

While the fire was being made. 
Gebrge North discovered the track of 
a pair of small and delicate gaiters, 
which had evidently been worn on a 
woman's feet. He hastened to an
nounce bis discovery to the leader, and 
Handley went and examined the tracks.

4 And so there was a gal among ’em.' 
muttered Mart. 4 That teems to clear 
the matter up a little; but it's a pus
sier yet. There's no sign that anybody 
waa hurt ; bat those Injuns didn’t come 
here for no good.'

4 It brings to mind the dream that I 
had three nights in eocoraeloo.' said 
North, who was considerably agitated.
4 1 told it to yon, you know.*

•I believe you did. George; but I 
don't give much attention to such talk, 
and it slipped oat of my head as soon 
as it went in.’

' I dreamed that Helen Tarleton—she 
who is to be my wife—was out here on 
the plains, in trouble and danger.'

4 Why in the name of common sense 
should a young lady like her want to 
leave Ohio, and come out hereP1

* I can’t imagina the reason; but I 
am convinced that she Is here aad in 
trouWe. I «aw her plainly, and she 
implored me to save her; bot I ooold 
not get near her. I*t us follow the 
trail. Mart, without the least delay 
There it Is, |*»io and easy, leading to
ward toe west1

' We can’t do it to-nlgfai, George.'
4 Why not? We will have a moon.’
4 Plenty of moon ; but the boys are 

tired oat, and need rest. 8*posin’ we 
should start out on the trail now, and 
foller it all right, and should come 
upon a lot of redskins in the roomin', 
what sort of a fix would we he la lor 
fightin’P No, George, we must rest 
to-night. Keep quiet, and be as easy 
ks you can. sod well start surly 
enough in the morn in’. Thu boys will 
all be willin' and glad to go than.*

George North wae compelled to ac
knowledge the justice of hie Weed’s ob
jections, and did not urge bli

and physical From Noe and Beautiful Designs,

MB DOCTOR’S IAEB bodv more closely, 
life In him ret.’

• With all thoee holes in him. and all 
that blood ont of bimP George, you 
must be going crazy.1

41 am sure there is breath in him. 
and you may call that life or not. as 
you cl ose. Watch me, and I will 
prove Stand back. boys, and give 
him all the fresh air that is to be had.’

aThe young gentleman took from an 
inner pocket a hunting-flask of brandy, 
poured a small quantity into the bell- 
glass that covered the mouth, diluted 
it with water from bis canteen, opened 
the Ups of the apparently dead man, 
and let the fluid trickle down bis 
throat.

There was a feeble attempt at respir
ation, accompanied by a slight chok
ing. and George North, who bad bis 
hand over the heart, declared that he 
felt it heat.

After again requesting the men to 
stand back and give air, George pre
pared another light dose of brandy and 
poured it down the throat of the 
patient.

This time the action of the heart 
was apparent, and the efforts at respir
ation succeeded. The man attempted 
to rise, hot failed in the attempt, and 
George partlfally raised him. His lips 
opened and moved, as if he wished to 
speak. A little more brandy was given 
him, and his voice came to him. The 
words that be uttered were startling to 
at least one of the men who were 
watching him so earnestly, and listen
ing so Intently.

• Bob Field’s darter,’ he mattered. ‘ 1 
did my beet—rubbed out—they’ve got 
ter agin.'

41 told yon so, Mart llundl iy! ’ ex
claimed Grtorge. 4 lie spoke of Bob 
Field’s daughter, and that can be no 
other than HeleiP Tarlefcoo. Speak 
again, my friend! Speak again, and

Prim lei . Wffteaifa BieieeW.
PLOTTING rot A POIITNE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.«nT.'.hlu. ■'îfilbm Next

Charlottetown, Nor. i
They have in stock 3,000 OHAIRS of various designs, 

and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.'

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASH STANDS 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURES 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 
W Remember we cannot be undersold.

Sgdneg Sheet, OtoWotirtmra, P. E. Aland.specialty. Bail treals*By tioorge W. Warner.
Ch»rlotl..own, Ootobar 21, 1H66.—lyr

prit ai, UMCHAPTER XIV.
AM ESCAPE AMD ITS RESULT.

Helen waited long »od Impatiently 
lor the return of Bill Lefferts. She 
paapod out of the ambulance every

IEW FAL3000.00

REWARDFor Toilet Use.
Ayér’s Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

itml pliant, imparts to it the lustre and 
ireahiH*** of youth, causes It to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
oil scalp tlhu-ws, and is the most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.
SVCD'C Hair Vigor has given me 
Ml Ull %> (K-rfcct satisfaction. I was 
n« arlv held lor six years, during which 
time i used many hair preparations, but 
without success. Indeed, what little

WE WILL PAY Ike above Se
ward for any cate of Dyspep

sia, Liver Complaint, Sick Headache,
LONDONbod oil Into down to stoop, with the

exception ol » enepto ol ip guard..
Indigestion or Costiveness we can 
not Cure with WEST'S LIVES 
PILLS, when Ike directions art 
strictly complied with. Large Boxes, 
containing 30 Pills, 26 cents ; 6 Boxes 
•1.00. Sold kg all Druggists.

solar off os to be nearly In- Undertaking Department a
Drew Goods (in gi 

Cloth*, Knit
Flannel Underwea 

Cape,

HOUSE FURN
M1LL1N

A full line of 3
Our TEAS, SU( 

GROCERIES canm
ST PRODUCE

Aad yet Bill Lettons did sot raton.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
fibs toured that "Felix Vassllis might

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4,1886.grot pet In oa appearance, and she • OO.. nsonaen m. «art.
him so deeply thatahe would nMIfl and faded, may have new life 

and color restored to it by the use of 
Aver'» Hair Vigor. *• My hair was thin, 
faded, and dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stopped 
the lailiug, and restored my hair to ita 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation lias no equal. — 
Mary N. Hammond, StiUwaier, Minn.
VICflR V°ntl». and 'beauty, in the 
v IHUI1 y apiiearam-e oPt^e hair, may 
be preserved lor an indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the s. alp caused uy hair to, lie- 
come harsh and dry, ami (^fallout 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any good until 1 commenced using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
this préparai ion restored my hair to a 
healthv condition, and it is now soft 
and pfiant. My scalp is cured, and it 
Is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. It. 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wie.

not base brae willing to go with him, CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
erra If ibs bod bora rare of effecting nod a low whistle «raped hie lip.,

■ They’ra namin',' be raid, ‘hot eras 
long way off yet. We most try to 
ranch the hills. It's a slim chance, 
bat It's the only chance. P’raps this 
critter*. leg may git better as we go."

Instead of getting bettor. It grew 
worse, until Lefferts. despairing of

eboeld

and hw aid, wheterar It might lead to. Bourn—0.30 to 1» a.m.
Her anxiety oa title point was no 2.00 to 4 p.

1.30 to OAO Bvemtnçs.

she woe fairly startled when aha board

BOOK-KEEPING, in ditto branch* 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION, Ac.

Cell or write for full information.
L B. MILLE*.

Principal

reu:
London House, K

He was an excellent runner,She looked oat, and saw Lefferts
able to keep up with Helen’s horsestealing away in the darkness. la-
when it was moving at a smart trot.ided and followed

ilkiag feet enough to keepMm. only

They were within lees then half e 
mile of the hills. The hoof-bents in 
the rear could now be plainly heard j 
but the fugitives had good reason to 
hope that they would he able to reach 
a place of safety before they could be 
overtakenv Helen was encouraging 
her companion with cheering and 
hopeful words, when a yell was heard 
at the right, and a party of Indians 
and white men came up out of one of 
the chasms or 4 out rocks* with which 
the plain was seamed, at the distance 
of a few rods from the girl and her 
guida.

With an automation of wonder et 
ha Tier bran cat off by a route the 
existence of which he bad not eae-

them.
Wh-u nearly net at eight of the

ip-dre, BUI Lcttorta stopped and PnreT eanrTT. prompt ortion^ond
wonderful curative properties, easily----
place Ayer’s Pill* at the head of the list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipai ion. and all ail- i 
ment* originating in a disordered Liver. I

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 
are the only medicine that Ifos ever 

One dose of j he*»-PilU

waited ta the shadow of e large rook
October*!. 1*8»—tfShe weefor her to orertnbe Urn.

ltd tog -latently
Gold Met

What’s the matter, little *oa T be
You’re all of a

Are yoe cold? CONNOLLY BROS.,
rwer Quern and Dorche 
We., Chariot‘d-----  “ “ ’

given me ret—------- -------------------------
will quickly move my liowel*. ami free 
my head from pain. — William L. Page. 
KitUruonil, Va.

Not In In the least.

irtottetoum, F. £. 1.I have mm fear, not a partiel». Uxbridge Organs,Ayer's Pills■early «rosy to wraps. I wee afraid Prepare! by l»r. J.C. Ayrr k <‘v., l.vwell. Mae
a.u »... -Il I - - - f -- U^ltete. HAVING leased the above premises, 

we desire to announce that we 
have laid in a large stock of the best

full; tireeerles * PrerWtia
which we are prepared to sell at as low 

figures as any in the market.

ÜEW STORE, FRESH GOGHS. LOW PRICES.
Best brands of FLOUR constantly 

Our goods ar^Fresh—no old stock ;

BAH6AHS ! BARGAINS !would happen to present
ONIn-TTW. R. Wilsm, ClurfatU'to* b. WMralr Aprnt.wmm from leaving the camp, and 1

1 know that chap,’ he said.
name was Bill Leffurte. He was a power
ful hard case once, but a good sort of 
man for all thit. Thought I heard him 
•ay solbin’ about Bob Field. He bad 
good reason to remember Bob Field, he 
bad. The Vigilants ootebed him at hoss- 
•tealio’ and they were goin’ to string 
him up, when Bob Field, who was a 
banker in Sacramento then, begged 
for him and got him off on the promis* 
that he’d leave Oaliforny, and never 
come back. I should be apt to sus
pect that he's gone back on some of his 
pards, and they’ve rubbed him out.'

4 It is all plain enough now,* said 
George North. ' Helen Tarleton is 
here. She Is in the power of some 
villains, red or white, or both. Tub

TO BB HAD IN-rifle; but before he cmild ns#» it a 
volley was fired by the hostile party, 
and be fell, struck by several bullets 
At the same instant Helen felt her 
horse sinking under her, and she 
leaped oat of the saddle just in time 
to save herself from being crushed by 
the falling animal. The pursuers rode 
up, and she was quickly surrounded 
and bound.

Son hsln't got nothin' to do, little
*30, except jest to net down behind
this rook, and keep quiet, and try to
git calm and easy like. The bosses -AND—are jeet beyond here, and thar’s

Sewing Machines,i p-gourd not for off, loo. We on determined to (in satisfac
tion, end with thin end in stew will 
keep nothing that we cannot recom
mend os to quality and chrapeera.

During the eranaa will has. all kimb 
of trait t* rale.
V GIVE US A CALL

PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY.

Chlowm, Aug. 13.1888

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

who's opt ee not to wont to make

ef thar*. say way of gtttia’ atoned km pin lint to Uk*. Contain thrtrown
-AT—Whan yon hear me whistle yon Ver-atira, I.

frowning end angry hoe of Felix 
Va«lIt., who rame to her nod spoke 
to her In e tone that rite only ooold

111TISI SOIL
MILLER BROTHERS

McEachem1
Too here played e line game, yooogheating of her heart. she waited

PIANOS, ORC 
on eaey payments 1

N. B.—Sole A 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cc 
Pianos, sold «Leas 
Every style aRSpri 
for sale.

April 7, 1886.

Qxssi Street, Ckarlsttetswi.41,IN mm JiTS MTUit. 1 would ban got you away from

she bee been recaptured. If they here S will pay cash for the shore
not harmed her, they will do so, and

I ALL end he ooorinrad that they keep the LARGEST aad BEST 
' STOCK of the shore line of Goode in the Maritime Provisoes. 
PIANOS in prion from $260 to SfO.
ORGANS in prion from $76 to **00.
SEWING MACHINES from $6 to 100.
A REPAIR SHOP in connection, where all kinds of Repairing will

wa muet lose no time In going to her CURE HOBSON * MORGAN.They era ell angry now. and I don't
know what they wlU do with yon. I Reckon yoo'ra right, sold Mart.
would like to know how yon ij rannt Mart Handley as ■rthaeiatra.aai8q.lna-

vhSrst.s» NATAL DAY. 
Grail Ojeiiii if tie Oli Loin.

ïraSraSatitle, nWhat say yon. hoys; shellbar, le» eke knew be promptly attended to.SICKso oretoome by grief at the death of help George ont to this eerapefit It wae follow. her only friend, sod by the rain of nil
heartily In the aflBnantira, and the MILLER BROTHERS,fay ft heavy fell. T!r*dsehe,yrt Csrtcr’sUtUs Liver Pillssre eqaalty--- «--—---■- - ..k---- -

■He Mhmrlbar, hat sued nptiw "Old WIN!The party that hud bran penning trail, with the exception of twoilnd that ho ■pestons ef the 
having furnished,<o if tbvy only curedon the trail of the fngRWee Qxyxtror street, OHAHLOTTTO W Xdaring the night, and got but Mule HEADto her that she of BUI Lefferts, with tostraetioos towaited n loaf, lonff time lor «hie point 0V8TEB SALOONS

SSStiK'raUK4 
OkSBoSF4'™ "”"*4 “ ‘

ground with the Intention of taking the wiU run atfollow as on tenir took wan An totted.Long before daylight the Dossier in Pinners, Organs Jt Souring Machines.to he derided, end yet It wee only eralp of BUI LaSwte; hot title praraed- [to an oomeuko ] i prkclcM lo tbosff whoArhelbey would bed.— .___ . Ui— - ' ----
lag wae promptly «toed by Mat Dee- bhiwljr ibeir |tie tie. end she uwei-iueedtt».What True Merit Will I*They rode rapidly, as the trail wae 

•ray to follow; hot at nightfall they
to him Ilka a deer.

M H IEW PENSACHEwithin e few yearn, huehe shan't he trantod like n dog. Farming. Then wee nothing the world, it In withouthere toll* If his for H hot to go Into ramp and rant—e lalka brae elm amer llnetoatkwe I. nhmara A SPECIALTY,dieeorerad for the speedy end OBT THE BESTto which George North
Co Ido end the eeeeteet

The nedentoneC wishing 
hie many Morale tor the,

I had u> de it, miae,’ he mid. half Long Tree I It Brie an on entirelypromptly obeyed. so thoroughly exhausted g very hour or the Devdifferent principle from the nanti pieHe would ha' gto ■
ill daring the early CtimatoSmtheieeriptione given by Pkyeioione. ne it

Cfahfamdry up ■ eojegh end Iran the 
till in the system, hot on the MEDICINE CO.,

gMOVLD nut MEET tSl XTS,
thrir arrival, the pent up of the the MOOT DURABLE the SMOOTH-trouble, hrato the ports affected end••tonego to the «S& and rim MOSTof the on guard that be would them in healthy nos-

dilion A bottle
New endmake their

Carrytito, ton, tiwayewill erne bills endton. I Collegethe toeg topi re A trial ■old ont, write directwill ocarinas yoe of them beta. "Til Hitte! SltiiMBl1 to the OeUege, and n quarter grow will North Side Qne* Square.poeitirely e,ld 
general dealers to the toad. Prion 76to gin np PoTrxsa RmjLkro* Oo.aethseeV and yon will nee no other.

OiaTLSUS
<ff CM LirerPnUner’eMm; bet the JAMS H. REDD»,not to be ahtitra off. FOR SALE nuiruenmnu,il to be

hw nnttonts. enoeoitilr by pLraatand fSttonAv a 

epplieeble to Laeg and S BarrisW-Ui, Sol*,anummn,bed base boar of

i TONS OO AI and Not, tiao of the eerrooe
HOT AMIES PUBLIC,nod it lg Has rnmorad to tbeomo»gi via* thepregoradto bop Onto and that of R. R.George 8tl
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